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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.

—Rev. John A. Wray, of the First Church, Miami, 
Fla., is leading a meeting with the First Church, of 
Baiiibridge, Oa. The papers report good crowds and 
much interest.

—Dr. G. Cantpbcll Morgan, pastor in London, but 
welt known in America, will l<c at the Norlhficld Con
ference of Christian Workers this year. It has heel 
two years since he visited America.

—Dr. J. J. Taylor, of Knoxville, Tenn., has an in 
teresting article in the Religions Herald of last week 
on the subject, “Let’s Stop the Interest Account." There 
is no question but this is a topic of mucli interest just 
now.

—The - Word and IFay on about May 31 will enter 
their splendid new home, a pictuu of which appeared 
in a late issue of that paper. I t^ i l l  be known as the 
Western Baptist Publication Company headquarters. It 
is k fine two-story brick. The first story front will 
be of solid plate glass.

—The last enumeration of missionaries in China puts 
the number at 3,270. The native nieinbcrsliip is doub
ling about every seven years. This is quite an in
teresting statement and indicates what great things 
might be done if the forces could be increased.

—The reports of the pastors in the Baptist Ministers' 
Conference of Richmond last week were exceedingly 
interesting. The brethren reported 208 additions to the 
churches . for the month, witli thirty-five professions 
that had not. united with churches. This is certainly a 
fine record for even a great Brptist city like Richmond.

—Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson, formerly pastor in Naslivillc, 
now of Newport News, Va., made a report in last 
week’s Religious Herald stating that his church had 
received 177 additions in the past twenty-one months. 
This is a fine record, but no better than Tennesseans 
arc expecting from our brother wherever he goes.

—Rev. W. Y. Qulaenberry, representing the Sem
inary, recently secured $2,000 for that Institution 
from San Angelo Baptist Church, Texas, Rev. W.
B. Poster, pastor. This was done In the midst of 

‘ their round-up for Home and Foreign Missions, which 
1$ a very fln^ record.
i I —
' -rA t tile , close of the address before the Baptjst 

Woman’s Missionary. Conference at Mexico, Mo., by 
Dr. J. W- Lowe, of China, tw.enty-two ipothers arose 
and publicly offered their childrcn.io. the Lord for s.crv- 
ice on foreign fields. Following this there were five 
young women who signified their willingness and de
sire .to go to . China..

—A daily devotional meeting will l>c lield in connec
tion with the Northern Baptist Convention at Chicago, 
III. Dr. James A. Francis, pastor of Clarendon Street 
Cliurch, Boston, is to lead the services every day.

—Drs. Vedder and Wolfkln, professors of Church 
History and Homiletics in Rochester. Theological 
Seminary, are to be roonibers of the faculty of the 
DIvInItv School of Chicago University during the 
coming summer.

—Stale Evangelist T. O. Reese has just returned 
from Dozier, where lie has been assisting Rev. W. N. 
Rose in a revival. The meeting resulted in fourteen 
accessions to the church. La.'ge crowds attended the 
services.

—Evan Roberts is still suffering from a nervous 
strain and break-down that came to him following the 
great Welsh revival a few years .ago. He is quietly 
resting at the home of a friend, where he has been 
since that time. “

THE FINAL RECORD.

Foreign Board Menage.
Tennessee, 123,728.71. Debt some larger 

than last year. Receipts over half million.
R. J. WILUNQHAM.

Home Board Measage.
OloiiouB year’s work. Out of debt, with 

small balance. From all States, $328,936.00. 
Tennessee, $17,763.61.

• B. D. GRAY.
From these telegrams It will be seen that 

our Southern Baptists have given about $830,- 
000 to Home and Foreign Missions during the 
past year. We rejoice that the Home Board 
Is out of debt, and that Tennessee made a gain. 
We regret that the Foreign Board should have 
a debt, and.worus fall us to express our sad
ness that Tennessee should have fallen behind 
In Foreign Missions. Some of our churches In 
less than fifty miles of Nashville sent In enough 
money Monday to have put us considerably be
yond last year. As It Is, we are $303 shorL 

My final word la an expression of deep grati
tude to those who helped, and regrets for those 

1.0 failed.
Let every one who desires to go to Baltimore 

as a delegate send their names at once to the 
Mission Rooms, 710 Church Street, Nashville, 
Tenn. Sincerely,

W. C. GOLDEN.^
sxsxxei&3&s&s@^^

—Rev. Harry L. Martin, of Hollandalc, Miss., onj 
of our Tennessee run-a-ways, reports a record-breaking 
offering of his church to Foreign Missions. He says it 
is an advance of 80 per cent, over last year. Our peo
ple oug^ never to have allowed Brother Martin to 
leave Tennessee, and he ought tp be brought back at 
an early date.

—Tile H'ord and ll'ay gives among many other good 
things in Missouri the fact that two good women in 
that State have given $100 each to Home and Foreign 
Missions. They hope to get as many as ten to join 
tlieni, and doubtless by this time the record is com
pleted. Why might not this be done in every St^e 
in the South?

—Rev. M. D. Early, lor a long time pastor in Ten
nessee, has recently suffered a stroke, of paralysis. At 
last reports he was at his home in Lawton, Okla., and 
was in a critical condition. Tlie family are hoping 
that he will be able to be maved to Temple, Tex., the 
home of his son-in-law. Rev. W. A. Hamictt. 1

—Dr. George W. McDaniel, of the First Qiurch, 
Riclimond, Va., has just closed a great revival at the 
Calvary Baptist Churcli, Roanoke, Va., with fifty-three 
additions, forty-three of which were by baptism. Pastoi 
McDaniel is not only doing a great work in his own 
church and city, but he is reaching out into many other 
places and doing a great and valuable service..

'—We bad a pleasant call laat Monday from Rev. 
J, N. Booth, pastor of the Cehtennlal Baptist cbiircb, 
this city. Bro. Booth'speaks enoouragthgljr of his 
work at the Centennial church, and SMmed very hap
py over the fact' that his church bad presented him. 
with a purse containing a sufficient 'amonnt to de
fray hla expenses to Baltimore to attend the South
ern Baptlat Convention.

—The Evangelistic Committee of New York City 
have presented their plans for the summer campaign 
to a general meeting of the Baptists of that great 
metropolis. The total cost of the summer’s work is 
estimated at $10,700, of which some $6,700 has already 
been secured. This indicates business to our liking. 
When anything is said about our New York Baptists 
and their work this o u g h k to ^  remembered.

—A tetter from Brother J. E. Martin, of Jellico, 
firings the glad news that' the Jellico church has gon: 
from $1,200 last year to $1,500 this year for State, 
Home and Foreign Missions. The gifts two years a g . 
were $800. The cliurch also supports a city missionary 
at $460 per year, making the total gifts of the chnrc-i 
for mission purposes this year $i,g6a  We rejoice witi 
Brother Martin and his good people, and sincerely wisi 
that this splendid Tennessee church could make its of
ferings through the Tennessee Baptist Convention in
stead of the Kentucky Convention.

—Rev.. G. A. Ogle writes encouragingly from his 
new field in West Tennessee. He says, “We have many 
good, liye, active churcfies and preachers. Baptists 
predominate in the country, and there are many in the 
towns. I am in a Baptist territory.” He is to preach 
the Commencement Sermon of the Rutherford High 
School the third Sunday in May. Brother Ogle has 
moved to Rutherford, where he is pastor for a part of 
his time. He will go out from there to other fields of 
what bo enthusiastically calls the "goodly land that 
flows with milk and honey.”

—It now seems tliat the stir created by Dr. Mac
Donald, of New York, when called to a Congregational 
church, is about to divide the Baptist church of which 
he is pa'tor. It is said that eight out of the nine 
deacons were opposed to the pastor’s views as well as 
the majority of the trustees. It is a thing to be la
mented, yet true, that when a man gets too broad for 
a Baptist pulpit and feels “hampered” by its doctrines' 
trouble is sure to come. The fact is, when • any 
preacher -gets to this point he just about as well step 
down and out for his own good as well as for the good 
of the cause.

—Tlie Baptists of Kansas City, Mo., have done what 
Baptists in every city ought to do. At a general mass 
meeting of the churches of that city they put on foot, 
plans to. raise $25,000 for the erection of church build
ings. About $12,000 was raised at the first meeting. It 
is expected that this will be increased until the full 
amount has been readied.

—The American Baptist Publication Society has is
sued the 'riaptist Year Book for ig ia  It is a spteildid 
compendium of facts concerning our denominational 
work in this country. It is valuable for the general 'in
formation concerning alt our denominational bodies, as 
well as for the very full list of names of pastors in 
the United States. There is also a list of the churches 
organized during 1909 and all the church houses dedi
cated. It is of immense value to every pastor, as ' t  
gives a great deal of information that Can not be'Se
cured in any other way than by reading this book. Th* 
illustrations of deceased leader^ in the denonlination, 
cliurch houses and other denominational buildings art 
quite interesting. I f  can be had from-the Amcricah 
Baptist ' Publication Society, Philadelphia, Pa., or its 
branch houses at Boston, Chicago and S t Louis. Price 
50 cents. PosUge 6 cents extra.

—Wo have received No. 1, VoL 9. of “The ffiio  
Light,” a monthly publlabod In Canton. Chlpa, edit-' 
ed by Missionary R. E. Chambers. It la doubtleM on 
Interesting magaxine to those who can reaid ChliiMe. 
The first page gives the English name and two ads. 
ha/Ing English headings. Brother Chambert desires 
its circulation as far as possible among the bhlneae' 
of America aa well as the Empire. It WbUld be a 
good thing for every Baptist who has an .oppor;', 
tunlty to make a auggestlnn to the Chinese In Amer- ' 
lea, to refer fbem (o'this'm agaxine.'  I ^ m jt^ c M  In ' 
A m eri^ may be sent io M.'H. Cbamb'eA; 1909 ^ l^ ii^ '' { 
wood Aye., Baltimore,, Md., who will „forwanl„Uv^’ ' 
promptly to Canfop, China. Brother ,^ a m b ^ n  'YlU.. 
be very grateful to all the ^ p (i* t. we(^klle(i^qf A p je^y  
lea 1$ they will help Wm In ex tud ln^  $hp '
of the paper, and thereby help, to tfo greet C P i^. .



HE LOOKED AT MSI 

(By M. Oarri* Moore.)

O achins heart, be eUll, be lUll,
Nor queation why.

Nor tremble, if the cop he fill.
But quiet lie.

Be truitful aa the little child 
Thou fain wouldst be;

His child that can not be beguiled. 
Nor would be free

From any discipline, or pain.
Or broken plan.

Nay, do not tear, as at a chain.
Or cruel ban.

O look Into hia face and see 
The tenderness; .

See how he yearns to comfort thee, 
To cheer and bless.

."But oh, he hath bereft me sore; 
He took my friend!

And shd was all I had! Her store 
Of lore did lend

So freely of its best, and know 
And understand.

And blessings evermore did flow 
l ^ e a th  her hand.

There is no other. She was all.
O Father, see

How desolate my day doth fall, 
And pity me!"

He looked at me! I hung my head.
He looked a t me!

"I died for thee," was all he said;’'
"I died for thee!”

Los Angeles, CaL
• —"Journal and Messenger.’

fore the cohorts of darkness; where thousands of in
coming Christians are annually swamped, and carried 
away with the tides of iniquity; where every form of 
depravity of which corrupt nature is capable flour
ishes like a green bay tree, and where, when every 
place of public worship is filled, which is not often, 
some two millions of souls, victims of all sorts of fol
lies, are left without the privileges of the gospel. It 
is a genuine problem that men in the midst of such 
conditions should resolve themselves into a committee 
to arouse the Christian conscience of the nation to 
the needs of Hongkong. H the brethren could point 
to some victories won at home, it would greatly 
strengthen confidence in their ability and wisdom to 
lead the Cliristian hosts of the nation in an assault cn 
tlie strongliolds of heathenism.

The brethren also show a lack of humility in set
ting time limits for the work. Probably Jehovah has 
not consulted New York concerning the times and 
the seasons which he has kept in his own power, -and 
his movements may seem a little slow; but he abides 
amid the serene experiences of eternity.
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goods. Even the kind of modesty feigned by some 
preachers, who speak of trying to preach, as it were .1 
great trial, either to them or to their hearers, does 
not commend itself to thoughtful people. The brethren 
who have so ably preached their one sermon across 
the continent, have demonstrated their ability to 
preach. As they have made one, they can make others; 
and they arc entirely welcome in the ministry of the 
word. "Would God that all the Lord’s people were 
prophets, and that the Lord would put His spirit upo,i 
Hicm.” But when they have a message, they ought 
not to deny their credentials; neither ought they to 
play the Jonah, and run from the responsibility. God 
bless them all.

Knoxville, Tenn.

J. J. TaYUIB, lift
In these strenuous and spectacular times it is sure 

to be one of two things, either a problem or 'a move
ment. Tt is inevitable, and no one is to blame. There 
are problems agricultural, commercial, domestic, edu
cational, philosophical, financial, ‘ historical,, mathemati
cal, mechanical, political, religious, scientific, scholastic, 
social; problems legislative, judicial, executive> prob
lems for the city, the suburbs, the town, the country; 
problems touching church and State and affecting the 
welfare of childhood, youth, and age, regardless of 
sex, race, color, or condition, whether previous, pres
ent, or prospective. When it is not a problem, it is 
likely to be a movement, preferably a volunteer move
ment, as that sophisticated term powerfully appeals to 
callow youths or other superficial persons who have 
not learned that in the kingdom of God every servant 
is a volunteer and no conscripts are allowed; but 
wherever the oil is administered in suitable doses 
there is sure to be a movement. Candor compels the 
admission that it is sometimes what a bull might de
scribe as a stationary movement; but by courtesy it 
must be a movement, and further investigation may 
discover that a problem is simply a movement in a state 
of incubation.
* Whatever it is, it has created almost as much talk as 

the famous comet tail, which is announced soon to 
sweep the whole face of the earth; and among the 
same scary people it has engendered almost as much 
alarm, though both it and the tail are equally nebulous, 
and are entirely harmless except as they divert atten
tion from matters of importance.

With the general purpose of the so-called itiovement 
the writer has the most fraternal sympathy; From 
the day when Paul deplored the slackening speed of 
the Galatians down to the latest effort to revive a 
drooping church at home or to send a missionary 
abroad, devout men have pressed the work of the 
Lord, 'fhey have striven to keep conscience alive, to 
inspire a deeper sense of responsibility, to strengthen 
the bonds of fellowship, and to secure a larger liberal
ity in support of the cause. Whoever aids in such an 
enterprise deserves sympathy and encouragement, and 
whoever brings it to successful issue, whether by prob
lem or movement, will be hailed as a leader without a 
peer. The pathetic fact remains, however, that com
motion is not always progress, and effervescence is of
ten an escapement of gas generated by disintegration 
and ffaeay.

However worthy the purpose of the so-^lled move
ment, the kindest sympathy will hardly discover any 
evidence that it, is clothed in humility. It seems to have 
origiiiated in New York Oty, where, according to cur
rent report, the Lord's army is-gradually retiring be-

Where otic slaF'calTs Fo another 
The sweet strains of a song.
Till the deeps of space glow with its grace.
And echo it full strong.
And whirling out of the silence 
A world of worlds appears 
In an onward nish through an endless hush. 
And a day is a thousand years.

He may provoke the impatience of the bustling New 
Yorker, but He has infinite leisure for the accomplish
ment of all His vast designs. The arrant and impossi
ble proposal to flnlsh the job by 1931, only shows the 
lack of consideration on the part of those who make 
it, and the masses of God’s people will never be caught 
by such folly. '

Probably Wall Street expects to accomplish all 
things by money; but brethren who appoint 
themselves to regulate the affairs of the kingdom on 
two hemispheres ought to be able to rise above the 
Wall Street method. Of course money is needed; but 
all the money in all the vaults of the metropolis can 
not preach the gospel to all the world in twenty-five 
years from 1906. Ministers of the gospel are not call
ed by money. With plenty of coin an army , of agents 
may be empipyed to bribe, bulldoze or subsidize the 
heathen, as Brother Tom Watson suggests, but these 
emissaries of the counting house can never turn the 
world to Jesus. Not by armies nor by battle, not by 
might nor by power, not by subsidies nor by promises 
of employment,'but by my Spirit, saith the Lord.

The famous' Dr. Johnson issued the dictum: "If 
you want an invitation to a dinner, ask for it;" and 
the brethren evidently have been sitting at the old 
Doctor’s feet. In their elegant offices in the metropo
lis they get their heads together, and with the map 
before them, they note' the cities where they think 
their wisdom and eloquence are most need
ed, and then arrange for an invitation.
to to be extended, or plan to butt in without 
an invitation. Having a good speech apiece, they pre
fer to hunt a new audience rather thqn prepare a new 
speech. Following the idiom of Paul at Miletus, 
though slightly varying the terminology, they call their 
metropolitan friends, saying in reality, if not in words: 
"Behold, I go free in spirit unto Chicago, knowing the 
things that shall befall me there, for the committee 
witnesseth in every city, saying that cooks and flunkies 
await me." So with Pullman berths and press agents, 
the hippodrome sets forth to show the benighted deni
zens of seventy-two favored cities how New York has 
been made a clean and Christian community.

It may be considered presumption to ask, but, in con
sideration of empty mission treasuries, one can not 
escape the question as to how much all this “move
ment" is costing. It would be a matter of interest to 
have an itemized statement of receipts and disburse
ments. Junkets across the country, and banquets from 
Boston to San Frandsco, come high, especially as the 
whole commotion has not evolved a single new idea.

To us as Baptists, this whole, whatsoever, is neces
sarily embarrassing. It starts off with the papal as
sumption of orders, and classifies the Lord’s people as 
clergy and laity, a classification which Baptists can not 
use without apology, explanation, or quotation marks. 
With us One is Master, and all the rest are brethren. 
Preaching is not an official function, but a form of 
Christian service. However proper in itself, formal 
ordination confers no new gface or power. Spurgepn 
and others, the noblest preachers the world has known, 
had no ordination from men, but were ordained of 
God. A preacher is not simply one whose name is 
prefixed with R-e-v., but is one who preaches; î hd it 
is a mere jugglery of words for a man who preaches 
to disdalm being a preacher. He is there with the

THE OLD IS BETTER.

BY REV OEO. VARDEN.
A change of reading and study is recreation. The 

more so If it be contrastive. When the mind he 
cornea Jaded from long reading on any subject, 
weariness Is often dispelled by turning to another. 
This change may consist in the style of the com
position, the character of the subject, the ago in 
which It was written, or in the language Itself, 
whether ancient or modern. This latter is more than 
a relief, it Is a positive stimulus, whatever the 
language may be.

In turning from any of the current magaiincs— 
the ’’Atlantic Monthly," the "Contemporary Review," 
or what not—to a tome of the "Church Fathers” or a 
volume of the “Reformation Period,” wo experience 
for the time an intellectual renewing, and become, 
in fact, new creatures. This Is realised the more by 
him who (Ills In his time reading and studying, 
weighing, approving, condemning. And, while this 
is true of all devoted students, it is especially felt 
to be the case when age comes apace, and the mind 
is less able to endure such confiniious tension on 
any single subject. •

The other evening wo had been for hours reading 
"The American Journal of Theology," which always 
has attractions- of a high order, that Is, after their 
kind. And what "their kind” Is, may bo unmistak
ably Inferred from the fact that this quarterly Is 
edited by the Divinity Faculty of the University of 
Chicago, which numbers, with sixteen others, the 
names of C. W. Votaw and George B. Foster, no
torious for his rampant Infidelity.

This journal boars throughout the Impress of the 
"scientifle theology," alias, destructive criticism, not 
only in its longer articles, but in Its analytical and 
discriminating book notices. One scarcely reads a 
page, whatever the general subject, without detect
ing the finger prints and the foot prints of the Uni
versity of Chlrago. The modern spirit exclusively 
prevails, and wrecks everything that was hallowed 
by the fathers, and Is sacred to their spiritual off
spring. “The trail of the serpent Is over them all."

The heading of onb of the longer articles Impressed 
me—"Humiliation of the Modem Church"—by Dr.
C. H. Dickenson, of the Green Mountain State, once 
known to commerce as carrying on a lucrative trade 
in wooden. nutmegs. 'We could give no Intelligible 
quotation from this article or others without mak
ing them too long. Their perusal, however, affords 
the most ample evidence of the humiliation of the 
Church of Christ, though from causes altogether 
different from those assigned by the Vermont divine.

Among the book notices we were attracted by 
“Luther In the Light of Modem Investigation." Of 
course, in this Chicago publication everything has 
to be ‘‘modem.’’ Well, as our eyelids began to grow 
somewhat heavy, though It was not yet bed time, 
we took advantage of a change and read several 
pages in "Luther’s Commentary on Galatians." On 
this work the great reformer bestowed extraordinary 
labor, writing it in Latin and German. Borne of our 
readers have, no douht, seen this Commentary.

The "Preface” contains passages of personal in
terest, as well as a vigorous statement of the great 
principle which underlies the whole exposition and 
application of the epistle. Luther called "the article 
of juatlflcatlon the only solid rock; aa being the 
dootrine which shows how we are redeemed from 
sin, death, and the dnvil, and how we become par
takers of eternal life—not by mir own works, but by 
the help of another, the only begotten Son of God. 
Jesus Christ. This rock did satan shake In paradise, 
when ho persuaded our first parents, that by their 
own wisdom and power they might become like unto 
God; and thereby induced them to forsake true faith 
in God, who had given them life and a promise .of 
its continuance."

Prom the commentary Itself we now extract: 
"I remember when I flret began the contest with the
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AN EVENING PRATER.

tn the twilight of my days,
In the evening of the years.

Life unto my saddened gase 
Seems a vision veiled In tears.

All the knowledge fades away 
That I vainly thought to keep;

As a little child I pray:
Now I lay me down to sleep.

I have wandered far from Thee 
Since that childish prayer I said.

And the Ups that taught it me 
Have been gathered to the dead;

Yet her face I seem to see 
When the evening shadows creep, ‘

And again, as a t her knee,
Pray thee. Lord, my soul to keep!

Softly fades the lingering light;
Lo! the last beam leaves the skies;

And I watch, amid the night.
For the evening star to rise.

Far heyond the bounds of space 
I may drift ere day shall break:

I,et me see my mother’s face 
If I die before I wake!

Darker grows the gathering gloom.
While my soul its vigil keeps 

With the memories that loom 
Up from life’s unsounded deeps.

When upon a sunless strand 
I shall hear the surges break.

Ere I near the nameless land.
Pray, thee. Lord, my soul to take!. .........

—Marie Conway Oemler, In the ’’Independent.’’

volume, and at once lay down to rest, having the 
blessed assurance that we could securely repose In 
“the everlasting arms.”
' Paris. Ky.

CONCORD ASSOCIATIONAL WORK.

Papists, Dr. Stanpitx, Vicar of the Augustine Order, 
said to me: ‘On one account I like the doctrine 
you' preach exceedingly. It gives the glory and 
everything else to God alone, and nothing to man. 
Now it Is clearer than the day that it is Impossible 
to ascribe too much glory, goodness and mercy to  
God.’ This saying very much comforted and 
strengthened me.”

On the union of believers with Christ Luther 
writes: ‘■This doctrine of faith, therefore, must be 
taught lo its purity—namely, that as a believer thou 
art so entirely united to Christ that he and thou 
art made as It were, one person. That thou can’st 
not be separated from Christ; but always adhere so 
closely to Him, as to be able to say with confidence, 
I am one with Christ—that is, Christ’s righteousness. 
His victory. His life, death and resurrection, are 
all mine. On the other hand, Christ may say, I am 
that sinner; the meaning of which Is, In pther words, 
his sins, his death, his punishment, are mine, because 
he Is united and joined to me, and I to him. For by 
faith we are so joined together aa to become one 
flesh and one bone, so that, in strictness, there Is 
more of a union between Christ and me, than exists 
even In the relation of husband and wife, where the 
two are considered as one flesh.

“This faith is not an ineffective quality. It incites 
a man to good works through lore. It shuts out all 
such as depend on their works for salvation, for no 
kind of work but faith alone, without any dependence 
on what we do, avails before God. So, on the other 
hand, Paul excludes all slothful, idle persons, who 
are disposed to say, ’If faith justifies us without 
works, then idt us have no anxiety respecting good 
actions—let us only take care and believe, then we 
may do whatever we please.’ No so, ye enemies of 
all godliness. It Is true, Paul tells you, that faith 
alone, without works, justifies. However, be also 
tells you, that a true faith, after It has justifled, does 
not permit a man to slumber, but that it worketb by 
love. The flesh does not understand the doctrine of 
grace. Therefore, when It hears that we are justi
fied by faith only, it abuses and perverts the doc
trine by reasoning thus: ‘If we are without law, 
we may live just as we .please.’ ”

But we desist from quoting more. Whatever 
changes human nature may have undergone during 
the last four hundred years, so prolific In mighty 
changes, and whatever accomplishments may have 
been superinduced upon it, the carnal mind, which 
Is enmity against God, remains as ignorant as ever 
of the gospel plan of salvation.

Great, Indqed, Is the difference In style and mat- 
tar batwaan “Tba American Jonmal of ‘Theology” and 
“Luther’s Commentary on Galatians.” The words of 
the Master Teacher came to mind: “No, one having 
drunk oJd wine desireth new; for he says the old Is 
batter.” It was jilst eleven when we cloaad the

The plan of work Inaugurated by the Executive 
Committde, as outlined by Brother J. Henry Burnett, 
and published In the “Baptist and Reflector” April 
21, Is a business-like proposition, and if faithfully 
executed will surely cause the churches to Increase 
their contributions for missionary purposes.

Many will disapprove of the committee apportion
ing to the churches any specified amount to be given, 
this is presumptive, unscrlptural and useless; it has 
the appearance of ecclesiastical authority over the 
churches, an evil which should be avoided.

But every one may heartily endorse the work of 
the committee in visiting the churches and urging 
them to adopt the plan of collecting money for mis
sions regularly each week, semi-monthly or monthly, 
as best suits their time of gathering. Soon after 
the organisation of the Mount Juliet Church, she 
adopted the plan of taking a public collection of 
mission funds each fourth Sunday, our day for 
preaching. Then in 1907 and 1908 the church de
cided to use an envelope and collect money for all 
purposes a t these times, but this mixed plan greatly 
decreased the offering for missions, and was not 
sufficient for home expenses either. So in 1909 wo 
wont back to the old plan, and the mission fun ‘.s 
increased about five fold over the year before.

We are also contributing under a resolution that 
all mission money given undeslgnated, or to general 
missions, will bo sent by order of the church to some 
specified division of the conventional missionary 
work.

This leaves both the church and the individual 
member free to make specified contributions to any 
mission cause that appeals to their conscience. These 
plans work harmoniously In our church, hut am 
sorry to say that the Concord Association refused 
to count nearly half of our missionary collection, be
cause it was contributed specially. t9 missionaries 
not employed by the Foreign Mission Board.

This action of the Association indicates a spirit >>f 
proscription over the churches, which is unscrlptural 
in principle, and should be discontinued. Should the 
Executive Committee succeed In getting most of the 
churches In the Association to adopt the plan of mak
ing regular monthly contributions to the missionary 
cause. It will be a good. Arm step forward in obedi
ence to the command of Christ to preach the gospel 
to every creature. And while this committee is do
ing this good work, I wish to suggest that they 
plead with the churches to spend about 60 per cent 
of all money contributed for missions within the 
bounds of the Association; bolding evangelical meet
ings In destitute places, with the assistance of near
by churches, doing colportage work in general, and 
visiting the churches, admonishing them to meet 
every week; in teaching the children and one an
other. and interesting them in doing and supposing 
all missionary operations.

Some ten or twelve years ago this Association 
bought a tent and did some missionary preaching 
on their own account, but this work was poorly sup
ported, mostly by individuals. All the mission money 
given by the churches was sent away to the Con
vention Boards; so the tent rotted in disuse, and 
the work was abandoned for lack of support. Since 
then the Association has bad little or no missionary 
work ol her own; her meetings have but little prac
tical purposes beyond the scmlal features.

The Convention Boards can print their reports and 
send them direct to the churches, and the churches 
can send their statistical reports to the secretaries, 
as they do their mission monies to the treasurers 
of the Conventions.

Therefore I do not see much use of the churches 
associating together unless they organize some plan 
of doing practical co-operation. It costs any neigh
borhood considerable money and much labor to en
tertain the Concord Association as it assembles each 
year, and unless some mission work more practical 
than the present routine of formal business be Insti
tuted, the session may not be worth the expense of 
maintenance.

Some may object to the churches using half their 
mission funds In their own territory, fearing that It 
will cripple the conventional Interests already or
ganized. But I truly believe there would be no de
crease in the amounts sent to the Convention Boards 
from the country cburcbM after the first year, be
cause the churches would be enthused Into greater 
activity by doing the work and f t t l i g  the results.

Churches are the body fountain under Christ—the 
head source from which must flow the stream of 
preaching the gospel to all the world.

The fountain should not be neglected, nor the 
stream obstructed a t any point; the churches must 
preach the gospel to all who will come to hear, then 
they should associate together in carrying the gospel 
Into the territory beyond their borders. After this 
all the churches in the State may associate to
gether In preaching the gospel where there are no 
district associations. And then all the churches 
everywhere may unite In preaching the gospel to 
all the foreign world.

The gospel stream flowing from the churches is 
obstructed in the assoclatlonal missions, and the 
churches are badly stagnated thereby.

The Convention suction pumps have their pipes 
stuck Into these stagnated churches trying to get 
sustenance over these assoclatlonal obstructions, but 
their pumps are located too far from the fountain, 
and they can not draw much of a stream from these 
stagnated churches.

Now dear brethren and churches, let’s open up this 
natural gospel channel which runs through the as
sociations, and flush them with mission money, and 
put ourselves Into this work and see if the fountain 
does not gush over with fresh gospel seal that will 
run over the whole world.

Consider this question In the love of God and 
humanity, and upon the principles of God for preach
ing the gospel to every creature.

J. H. OSMENT.
Mount Juliet, Tenn.

SYNOPSIS OF SERMON.

W. D. T usnuev.
John the Baptist and us—Luke, 7 ;aS.
Jolm’s boyhood at Hebron. His manhood, like 

“sonic tall cliff that, lifts its awful form,” etc. His 
death, as referred to by Josephus. The significance of 
his name.

I. John’s greatness.
1. His personal character; the son of prayer 

(Luke i:>3), chosen of God (Luke i ;is), carefuJJ 
trained in seclusion and. matured by meditation 
sacred scenes of God’s ancient favor to Abraham 
tlic patriarchs (Luke 1 :80).

2. Great, because prophecy itself predicted him. 
(Isa. 40:3 ; Mai. 4 :5-6 ; Mark I :a, etc).

3. Because all Messianic prophecy culminated in 
and ceased with him (Matt. 11 :13).

4. Because of the results of his preaching 
(Matt. 3 :5 ; Mark 11 :32, etc.).

II. How arc we greater than John?
1. Not in character, but in privilege. (M att 11.17.)
2. “The lowest of all the teachers instructed by 

Messiah himself, is superior to John as a teadier.” 
(Calvin).

3. The gentleness of the gospel (love) superior to 
the impetuosity of John. (Matt. It :I2).

4. See John Wesley’s note upou M att l i : i l ,  vizi 
“One perfect in the law, as John was, is inferior to 
one who is baptized into the death of Christ For 
this .is the kingdom of heaven, even to be buried with 
Christ, and to be raised up together with Him.”

In conclusion read the two verses immediately follow
ing the text (vs. 29 and 30).

DeFuniak, Fla.

GOD’S COMMANDS AND PROMISES.

“Go ye therefore and teach all nations, baptizing 
tlicm in tl*e name of the Father, Son and Holy Ghost 
Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have 
commanded you, and lo, I am with you always, even 
unto the end of the world. Amen.” (Matthew 
28:19-20).

“Ask of me and I shall give thee the heathen for 
thine inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the 
earth for thy possession.” (Psalm 2 -.8).

R. D. Ok u .
Pastor-EvangaUst for Taansssaa.

LsFollette, Tenn.

The friands of tba Pulaski oborch will be plaaoad 
to learn that the wark of the church Is moving along 
nicely. Aa a  result of a  union revival aarvlca Awaoty 
persoos have united with the ebaroh In the past two 
Sundays. Sin caaw by letter, one by reotarallon and 
thirteen by baptism. A great crowd oama out to wit
ness the baptUlng of aloe of the new msnibers Sun
day B ig h t Naw Ufa has bean put Into all parts at 
the church work. Tba man are to be served a 
supper by the ladles, at which Uva plans will be lAd 
to enlarge the work. Bratbxan, pray for us.

PalsdU. Tasp. D, T- W W T .
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THH COUNTRY CHURCH AND DENOMINATION
AL GROWTH.

By W. C. Golden, Corresponding Secretary.

(Read before the Middle Tennessee Sunday School 
Convention and Its publication called for by ' that 
body.)

The choice of the country church as a theme Is 
hopeful. The fact that the committee has suggested 
It Is reassuring. It Is considered by some a hope- 
loss relic of other days. It Is refreshing to know 
that there are those who still have faith In It. When 
It becomes otherwise, the loss to denominational life 
will be very great.

The wording of the subject honors the t. • ’ il <■}’ 
church, and Justly so. It links It with denominational 
life and progress. A place of value and Importance 
Is thereby ascribed to I t  The task upon is il'en 
Is to find out something of the relations and value 
of the country church to denominational growth. It 
is worthy of careful consideration.

I. The country church furnishes much of the ma
terial for denominational growth. It has a constitu
ency from which to draw that the town and city has 
no t It Is believed that 75 per cen t of the popula
tion of the south live In the country. The census 
of 1900 shows that 28 per cen t of the population 
of Tennessee lived In villages, towns and cities with 
one hundred population and upwards, while 72 per 
cent lived In the country. The town and city pop
ulation has doubtless gained some since that date.

it Is Interesting to observe that twenty-eight per 
cent, of the Baptist churches In Tennessee are lo
cated In villages, towns and cities, while 72 per 
cent, are In the country. The ratio of the Baptist 
population In towns and cities as compared with 
|e  country Is the same as the general population 

the year 1900. This Is not saying that anything 
ke 28 per cen t of our people live In towns It 

Is probable that nearly half of the membership of 
what we call village and town churches live In the 
country. It would be a safe estimate to say that 
86 per cent of the Baptists of our State are country 
people. This will indicate something of the rela
tion of the country church to denominational growth 
because of tbe material upon which that growth 
must depend.

II. The country church furnishes most of the min
istry for denomlnatipnal growth.

If you take away from our ranks the ministry 
bom and reared under country environments, you 
deplete the preaching force of the denomination to 
a surprising extent It Is pretty certain that nlne- 
tentbs of the ministry of today were bom and reareil 
In the country. If every preacher from the country 
should step down and out of the p'ulpits of the land, 
there would be multitudes of sbepherdless fiocks. 
There would be the reprodnction of that condition 
in the time of our Lord when he was moved with 
compassion because he saw tbe multitudes of the 
people as sheep without a  shepherd.

Tbe country church Is tbe plant bed for preachers. 
It Is a kind of kindergarten from which the prophets 
of the Lord come. It is the place where they have 
always grown, and tbe place from which we must 
yet expect the majority to come. There is that sim
plicity of life that produces strong physical, mental 
and moral characteristics. There Is that Impress 
of tbe divine In tbe glory of the natural that is 
not to be found in things artificial. The country 
Is natural; the city Is largely artificial. Men made 
the towns; God made the country. The very voice 
of God In his great out door world Is productive of 
tbe character suitable for denominational growth. 
This was true In tbe days of the prophets, and It 
remains so until now. The bush of evening In tbe 
country, Ks quiet nights, with the awakening songs 
of 'the morning, followed by God’s glad day of open 
country life, are some of tbe forces that help^to make 
character. It would be a blessed thing if many of 
tbe iieople who are harrying to the cities and towns 
would stay In the country. Some one has said that 
the city Is the Gibraltar of elvlllxation. We may 
well add that the country Is the garden of civiliza
tion.

HI. The country church furnishes that higher 
mysticism, or simplicity of faith necessary to de-.< 
nomlnatlohal growth. Tbe country - Is - the place 
when simple faith' In' God, and things’ divine grow 
strong. The conhtry chnivh' has the simple gdSpsi,' 
sometimes gfotMque In its  exprStMlons, but' hever 
dethroning'God,'Aor' ihfnlmtilng ' the' divinity' of 
Christ. "'It la the of one book—The'EOok.
There Is b rismeti'M fn' thd'Muntry toda-* for the 
Blblsr toniid riaewhere. This bss> always -been

so, and wo trust will over remain the same. The 
reasons why this Is true are many.

These choice conditions that have 6een empha
sized carry with them dangers, of coiirso. That 
mysticism, or simple faith of the hlgh.,sc and purest 
kind opens the door to fraud an 1 deception found 
In the cults of the day. The country Is not without 
Its superstitions. The communion with the unseen, 
and the converse about tbe mystical loaves the un
suspecting mind ready for Russelllsm, Spiritualism, 
and other Isms of our time. The bold and defiant 
attitude, of these advocates of Isms and error are 
taken for courage and certainty by the credulous 
mind. Bold pretensions, though presumptuous, carry 
with them a certain degree of fidelity. But almost 
every good thing In life has Its dangers. The gift 
of volition—the power to choose—carries with It the 
danger of rejecting tbe good os well as accepting It. 
That higher mysticism that simply means tbe soul's 
touch with the intangible, tbe seeing of Him who Is 
invisible, may have In It tbe chance for the danger 
of fanaticism, but this Is true of the very best there

IV. The country church furnishes the piace of 
mofaiiization for denominational growth. Our Baptist 
people have never been mobollzed for service. This 
Is especially true of our country churches. We are 
often In a hurry to do things before w® are ready. 
There is not much value In being busy doing noth
ing. This, however. Is often the case. We have all 
seen people busy doing nothing. Some of us have 
tried It, and have found that there Is no profit in It. 
It Is a sad sight to see people doing nothing. Why 
busy. If not a blessing? Well may we be In a hurry If 
we are making earth more heavenly. We may hurry 
as we go home.

Two of the things needed among us today are en
listment and enlightenment. We need to mobilize 
and drill our forces, and then march to battle. There 
is no _etter place In tbe world for this work than in 
our country churches. There the people have leis
ure as no where else. They have a simple faith, as

pure as can be found. They have an unhesitating 
confidence In the Word of God. They not only be
lieve that the Bible contains the word of God, but 
that It la the word of God. They would die for Its 
truths. They need to be taught to live for it. in 
the country churches of this State and all ovur our 
Southland, can be found the stuff out of which mar
tyrs are made. A strong ministry Is needed there. 
Verily, It Is ns much doing the will of the Lord to 
preach there ns It Is in any spot of earth.

In nn adjoining State a country church called to 
Its pastorate a young man reared in the city. Tiig 
salary was but little more than 8400 to start with. 
He had always hlid a love for the country, and he 
believed the I.«rd wanted him there. There was .-lac 
riflee in going; therefore the service was a blensliig 
to him. Today ho Is getting 81,000 a year, and a nice 
homo furnished. His people have sent him to eastern 
countries at their own expense. He Is the uroiihct 
ol that community. ' Me is the loader of every thing 
good. Ho has made his church the gathering place 
socially, educationally, and religiously for both 
young and old. He has a reading room as a part of 
his house of worship, open one or more nights in 
the week. Ho is constantly seeking for good books 
for his people to read. People are being baptized 
constantly. Spiritual strength Is going out Into oth
er sections of the country through the I'.evcloped 
manhood and womanhood of his congrognt;n:i Thit 
country church Is touching the ends of the earth for 
all that Is good In the things of tho kingdom. What 
Is done there may be done in a thousand oth.'>r places. 
O. that there were some way to get our country 
churches - to see the position they occupy, and to 
get the rising ministry to see tho oppoHuiiitlcs to 
be found in these churches. When this to done, «e 
shall not only see the Importance, but tho possibilities 
and achievements of the country church in dniiriui 
Inatlonal growth.

Nashville, Tenn.

DE.\DERICK .-kVENUE NEW CHURCH AND 
PASTOR C. B. WALLER. .•

Knoxville, Tenn.
Tuesday afternoon. -April i6. the first brick of the 

new Dcadcrick .Avenue Baptist Omrch, Knoxville, 
Tenn., was laid. .A brief and informal exercise was 
arranged, conducted by the p.astor. Rev. C. B. W.-illcr. 
“Mother" Leek, in whose home the church had its Iw- 

. ginning twenty years ago, laid the first brick; she was 
assisted by Gr.ice Reed Waller, tlie pastor's little two- 
and-one-half years old daugliter.

all East Tennessee. The Golden .4gc of Atlanta, calls 
' it “the great people’s church of Knoxville.” The fla/i- 
lisl l l ’orld. of Louisville, after reviewing Its purposes 
and possibilities, says, “Here is good stock in the King
dom, that 'will yield great returns to the stewards of 
the Lord's money.”

.A Special Committee, with Jolin M. Leek as Chair
man, is earnestly engaged in raising an additional $ao, 
000 which is necessary to complete the building.

Other features arc to be added to the plant later, 
such as an industrial liome for destitute children, fot 
which Hon. B. W. Hooper, of Newport, has already

Dcadcrick Avenue Baptist Church. Rev. C. B. Waller, Pastor.

Tho Journal and Tribune says, “It was a sight never 
to be forgotten to see the old grandmother and the lit
tle baby, alongside each other, one with brick, and tho 
other with trowel beginning the ‘house of the Lord.’ ” 
'fhe work is going rapidly o n /

This building is to take the place of the one de
stroyed by fire last November, is to be one of the 
largest and best equipped in the South. It is to be 
115x118 (outside dimensions); it will have a total 
seating capacity, auditorium and galleriesi of 3,000, 
with provisions for a Sunday School of 3,000. The 

^basement is to be equipped for- general institutional 
“work, libraries for girls and l)oyS, reading and club 
room's for girls'and libys, with‘light gymnasium, shower 
baths, etc; halls, chapels, parlors, cic., in all, thirty-five 
se;iara(r' rooms, beside the aiidiiorium.

It is'the aim of Pastor Waller and his people to be 
prepared to save the “whole- inafi"—physical, intellec
tual and-spifitual. ■ II n n  -scurcely.be estimated what 
this chuFCU win srieandn'-the'Rmire-fo Knoxville, amt

given 810,000; a huipe for working girls, etc.
Any information desired concerning this work may 

be had by writing Rev. C. B. Waller, pastor.

A committoe of laymeii In Concord Association 
have been visiting the churches of the Association 
and urging the cause of Missions. The writer visited 
Republican Grove, J. E. Unllivan, pastor, April 21. 
This Is a small church that is building a new bouse 
of worship. Thetr Sunday School seemt^ to be thriv
ing. Tbe pastor made a stirring appeal for missions 
and I presented the cause In behalf of tbe committee. 
A cash collection of 826 was taken, and a commit
tee was appointed to raise more.

Three other laymen frohi Murfreesboro were vis
iting other churches the same day. Tbe committee 
report a most gratifying response nearly every whori 
they go. f

B. EVERETT.
Tennessee Oollege. ' < '

‘ ' — -  ■ . ■
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PASTORS’ CONFERANCE

KASHtTLLE.
First.—Tho pastor preached at both hours. At 

the evening service two persons were added to the 
church and fourteen others were baptized. Or. Klley 
has returned to his home, but the glorious results of 
his ministry among us continue.

Third.—Pastor, B. H. Yankee. Dr. J. H. Anderson 
preached to a fine audience In the thirty-fourth anni
versary of the church. Dr. Golden proacbed at night. 
One restored. Great day. In thirty-four yenrt the 
church has contributed 8(13,768. They have l-.sd in 
their fellowship 1,471. They now have evi-r- 5(0 In 
their enrollment.

Bdgefleld.—Pastor Lunsford preached or ''The 
Preacher In Politics,” and “A Beautiful ProvUence” 
1-arge morning congregation. Throe received by 
letter.

North Edgefield.—Pastor C. I. Hudson preacht-d on 
"The Perfect Plan of Jesus," and "Man’s Greatest 
Need Supplied ” S. S. Union met with the ch'irui at 
.I p. m. Great address by Rev. B. K. Cox or "The 
Doctrine of Sin.” 272 in S. S. Quod day.

Immanuel.—Pastor Rufus W. Weaver preached on 
"The Conflict with Culture,” and ”The^ Apo’ogy ol 
Jesus,”

Seventh.—Pastor Wright preached on "What It 
Involves In Following Christ,” and "Remembering 
Our Sins No More.” One baptized. Preached fu
neral service of Mr. Tanksley in the afternoon at 
3 o'clock.

Howell Memorial.—Pastor Cox preached on "The 
Preacher’s Prayer forr His People,” and ’’I Have 
Sinned.” 204 In S. S. 56 in Richland Mission.

BelmonL-^Pastor B. H. Ixivelace preached on "Re
ligion vs. Ritualism,” and "The Original of Isaiah’s 
Picture.” 102 In S. S. Fine B. Y. P. U.

Centennial.—Pastor J. N. Booth preached on "Bear
ing Fruit,” and "Complete Pardon." 1C6 in 8. S. 
Envelope presented to pastor by Baraca and Pbi- 
lathoa classes and others' to defray bis expenses to 
Convention. Good day.

IxKkeland.—Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on 
“Seeking God’s Purpose In Our Salvation,” and "The 
Sin of Rejecting Christ." 133 in S. S. Good B. Y. 
P. U. . .

North Nashville.—Rev. G. P. Bostick preached on 
'The Riches of the Glory of His Inheritance in tbe 
Saints,” and "Courage in God.” 171 in S. S. Good 
congregations.

Calvary.—Pastor Woodcock preached on “Trees,” 
and “Will tbe Comet Bring tbe End of the World?” 
91 In S. S. Two received by statement.

South Side.—Pastor Stewart preached on "Gideon,” 
and "The Wages of Sin is Death, but the Gift of God 
Is Eternal Life.” 127 in 8. S. Good B. Y. P. U.

Grace.—Pastor Johnson preached on "Communion 
Promises,” and fourth In series of sermons on "The 
Prodigal Son."

Rust Memorial Mission.—Pastor Johnson preached 
on "Choose You this Day Whom Ye Will serve.”

Alexandria.—Pastor J. H. Booth preached on "Con
fession, or How to Walk In Daily Communion with 
the Lord," and "The Source, Means, Condition, Need, 
Result and Extent of Salvation.” I.«rge congrega
tions. One addition by letter.

Franklin.—Pastor J. W. Crow preached on "Isaiah’s 
Vision of Christ," and "The Sinner’s Loss.”

KNOXVILLE.
Pleasant Grove.—Pastor W. H. Hodges preached 

on “Tho Lord’s Supper.” Prayer meeting In tho 
. evening. 128 in S. S. Larg'e congregation. Splendid 
service.

F irs t—Pastor Taylor preached in the evening on 
"God’s Messengers,” and Dr, G. W. Greene, of Can
ton, China, preached in tbe morning on "China.” 
Oh Thursday Dr. Taylor spoke at the Lee Baptist 
Institute, one of our Homo Mission Schools, a t Pen
nington, Va., and on Sunday morning preached the 
Baccalaureate sermon for Lincoln Memorial Uni
versity.

Deaderick Ave.—Pastor C. B. Waller preached, on 
"The Marks of the Lord Jes&s,” and "The Greatest 
Thief In Town—Procrastination.” 683 In S. S.; 34 
in Mission school. Great Interest; two professions; 
one approved for baptism.

Broadway.—Pastor W. A. Atchley preached on 
"The Forbidden World,” and "The Cost of Seeing 
Jesus.” 624 In S. S. One baptised.

Bell Ave.—Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on "Tbe 
Joy Giver,” and "B lest be the Tie that Binds.” 629 
In 8. 8.

8outh Knoxville.—Pastor John M. Anderson
I preached on "Paul Not Ashamed.” Dr. G. W. Greene,

of Canton, China, on "Conditions In China.” 2lu In
S. S. Great day.

Euclid Ave.—Pastor A. F. Green preached on "Ob
ject of Life,” and "Prodigal Son.” 227 In 8. S. 18 
requests for prayer.

Fountain City.—Pastor M. C. Atchley preached on 
"The Sower,” and John 3xJ6. 130 in S. S. Full house 
at each service.

Lonsdale.—Pastor J. M. I.ewis preached on "Ef
fectual Prayer,” and "Prayer without Repentance.” 
224 In S. S. One received by baptism.

Oakwood.—Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on 
"Graces' of tbe Spirit,” and "Satan an Angel of Light.” 
221 In S. S.

Bearden.—Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on "The 
Sighing Saviour,” and "Things Worthy of Thought.” 
116 In S. S. Splendid day.

Stock Creek.—Pastor F. B. White preached tho 
funeral service of Mrs. W. W. Reagan at Ball Camp 
In the morning. Evening subject, "Woman’s Great
est Assets.” 60 in 8. S.

Island Home.—Pastor J. I.,. Dance preached in tho 
morning on "The Unanswered Prayer of tho Bible.” 
Rev. A. R. Pedigo preacbeJ In tbe evening on "Fish
ing.” 266 in S. S.

Lincoln Park.—Pastor Marcus C. Lunsford, Jr., 
preached on “Knowing and Doing.” 87 in S. S. Good 
day.

Middle Brook.—Pastor Webb preached both morn
ing and evening. 69 In S. S. Revival starts May 8. 
The pastor will be assisted by Rev. A. F. Green.

Gillespie Ave.—Pastor Hutson preached on "A 
Practical Christianity,” end "What to Read.” 304 
In S. S. Two received by letter.

Third Creek.—Pastor A. F. Mahan preached on 
"Eternal Salvation,” and "The Two Masters.” ICG 
In S. S. One baptized. Good B. Y. P. U.

Grove City.—Pastor G. T. King preached .on “Man 
Made In the Image of God,” and “Where Art Thou?” 
211 In S. S. Fine B. Y. P. U. Pastor preached at 
West Lonsdale at 2:30.

Loudon.—Preaching by Rev. L. A. Hurst, of Knox
ville. Good congregations at both hours. I.arge S.
S. Fine services. Two additions by letter.

Church Covenant,” and I’Tbe Path of the Jnst la as 
tho Shining L ight” 86 In S. S. On>' received by 
letter; two approved for baptism. Good B. Y..P. U. 
Good congregations. A splendid day.

East I.ako.—S. B. Carroll preached on "The Gos
pel Feast,” and "Tho Fivefold Call.” 88. in F. P. 
la in B . Y. P. U. A good day.

Alton Park.—Paster Hazelwood preached o. "Sow
ing Precious Seeds,” and "Tho Ursetting SunJ’ Pas
tor preached his farewell sermon. Rev. II. F. Gil
bert, of Ix>ul8\;lllo, Ky., will be on the Held June 1.

Chamberlain Ave.—Pester A. P. fl.'oro preached 
on "In tho Clutches of Temptation,” and "Peter Fol
lowing Christ Afar Off." Fine C. B.. Excellent B. 
Y. P. U. Observed Lor.d’s Supper.

Hill City.—Pastor W. E. McGregor p-eacbed in tbo 
morning on the “Persovoi ance of Sait,ls.” a n d /’Nev- 
citholess Afterward.” 118 in S. S. Good H. Y. P. U.

Rossville.—Pastor Charles Gray prea-ihoJ on "The 
Believer's Two Natures,” and •’Spriukio.l Blood." 
217 In S. S.

HARRIMAN.
Trenton Street.—Pastor B. N. Brooks preached on 

"A Converted Church Membership,” and "Repent
ance.” 226 In S.’S.; 38 In B. Y. P. U. Good congre
gations at both services. Several forward for 
prayer. . .  '

Walnut Hill.—Pastor preached on "Growing in 
Grace.” Fine 8. 8.

CLEVELAND.
Inman Street.—Pastor Sam P. White preached a: 

the morning service on "Remembering Christ" In the 
evening on “Sin the Consumption of the Soul.” 173 11 
S. S.; 37 in B. Y. P. U. I

BAPTIST EDUCATIONAL MEE’nNG,

MEMPHIS.
F irs t—Pastor Boone prcac]isd''6il "Sunday Ehrf- 

ployment,” and "The ^iogtlTof Unconcern.” One re
ceived by letter.

Central.—Wm. H. Moore, acting pastor, preached 
to fine congregations both morning and evening.

Seventh S treet—Pastor I. N. Strother preached on 
"Moses and Jesus as Loaders,” and "Depravity.” 263 
In 8. S.

LaBelle Place.—Pastor J. W. Glllon preached on 
"Observance of the Lord’s Day,” and "The Living. 
Christ” Great audiences. 279 In S. S. One addi
tion by profession a( tbe morning service.

Bellevue.—Pastor Hurt preached at both services. 
Good day. 203 In S. S.

Union Ave.—Pastor Watson preached on “Vlctoo' 
on the Last Battle'Field,” an4,"Samson.”

Blythe Ave.—Pastor O. T. Finch preached on "A 
Backslider’s. Petition,” and “The Faithful Shepherd.”

McLemore Ave.—Pastor W. J. Bearden preached 
on "We Shall See Him as He Is,” and "God’s Last 
Invitation Rejected.” One received for baptism. One 
of the best days in tbe history of the church.

Meaebamtown.—C. S. Koonce preached at 7:45 p. 
m. One profession.

Binghamton.—Pastor preached on "Influence that 
is Immortal,” and "The Ark.” 104 in S. S. 86 in
B. Y. P. U.

The Committee on Program of toe Southern Bap
tist Convention has assigned our Educational Asso
ciation one and a  half hours for tbe discussion of 
Education on Saturday afternoon. In deference to 
the wishes of tbe committee. It has been decided to 
recall the announcement of tbe meeting on the e ^  
oning of . May lOtb and tho morning of May llto .
Is probable that a brief executive session of toe 
soclatlon will be held during tbe Conventloh to main
tain toe organization.

ROBERT G. PATRICK.
President

JOHNSON CITY.
Central.—Tbe work is moving oft gloriously since 

the consolidation of tbe First and Roan Street church
es into tbe Central Baptist Church. This thing has 
been of the Lord and we now hope for great things 
along Baptist lines In Johnson City. Tbo pastor 
preached to full houses at both services yesterday. 
320 in S. S., and good attendance a t all four of too 
Mission Sunday schools. Dr. Tlndell will preach this 
week at Embryville Junction Mission.

I have been on this field, since April .10,. Thu 
First Baptist Church here called me wlthPMt ever 
seeing me, and as toe call seemed o f  God we moved 
here without first visiting the chure.b. A new expe
rience for us. . My church In Indiana refused to ac
cept my resignation, and in order to come here I  de
clined an Indiana call that offered me 8240 a  year 
more than I am getting here. However, I was as
sured there were large opportunities for usefuluess 
and growth here. ,.

I find much to be done. We have a good church 
building which Is not entirely finished. There Is a 
debt on IL i t  seems that God keeps me in tbe c'lurch 
building and improving business. I have liad a 
leading part in building Jour ̂ churches, one parson
age and making extensive improvements on others.

Tbe people herd gave us a warm welcome and 
seem to think they made no mistake In calling. 
Thera have been ton additions to tbe church since I 
took charge. Pray for me on this difficult and Im
portant field. We are between Florence pnd Tuscum- 
bla. Dr. Tunnell’s hand Is In my coming here. He 
Is greatly beloved here, and it is strange toat be left 
his prosperous work In Florence

Sheffield, Ala. ISAAC W. MARTIN.

a CHATTANOOGA.
Bast Chattanooga.—Pastor preached on "The Bi

ble a Divinely Written Book," and “The Blood on the 
Door.” Small congregation In the morning. Very 
large attendance at night. Good S. 8. and B. Y. P. U.

Central.—Pastor D. P. Harris preached on "Until 
That Day When I Drink It New with You, In the 
Kingdom of My Father,” and "I Will Correct Thu*- 
in Measure.” 161 in 8. 8.; splendid B. Y. P. U. 
Splendid congregations at both hours.. Took ton 
Communion at close of morning sermon.

Rldgedale.—Pastor Chunu preached on "The

I have been very much pleased to note toe pro
gress the Tennessee College has made. There are 
few new schools where such good buildings and 
where such a good body of students bare been se
cured In so short a time. It does seem to me toat 
with your splendid equipment and unsurpassed loca
tion, Tennessee College ought to make a great' rec
ord for Itself In the years to come. ,  .

Very cordially yours,
Richmond, Va. T. B. RAY,

I began a meeting with my church yesterday with 
good prospects. Had a 'fine service at Forest Hill 
Saturday afternoon, and an excellent service In East- 
port yesterday afternoon. , Many men Interested. 
Closed Home Mission offering with 876. Raised yes
terday about 830 for Ministerial Education.,

Newport, Tenn. J. W. O’HARA.
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>MIS5IONS=
in accord with His gracious blessings 
to us.

AN OPEN LETTER ON APPOR
TIONMENT.

bl

Slalt C  GoUaa, D.D..
Corrcapooding Secretary, NukviUe,
T«nn.; W. M. Woodcock, Trcatarcr. 
NashviUc, Tann.

Hamt i/sMSMsa—Rev. B. O. Gngr.
D.D.; Cdrrcaposiding Secretary, Atlan
ta, Ga.; Rer. W. H. Maior. Covincton. 

'! Term., Vkc-rraaidei* 4or Tcnncaaec.
P a r tif  MUtiant- -Rer. R. J. Wmiiw- 

K«m̂  DJ)., CorreipoedUe Secretary, 
RkknMMid. Rer. C  a  Waller,
eSuttanooga, TensL, Vicc-Preatdent (or 
Tesmceecc.

îMsdey Sekaat amd Calpartaga—Baa.
W. C  Goldeiw D-D-, Correapooding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tena, to whom all 
funds and fnmmi|nir«ti««« shottld kc 
teru; W. D. Hndgina, Sunday School 
Secretary, Eatill Springs, Term.

OrpAsM' H aata-C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville Tenn, President, to whose all sop- 
plica should be fcnt; W, M. Woodcock, 
Nashville Tena, Treasurer to whom 
all moocy should be sent; Rev. a  K. 
Cob. NaRiville Tcnn, Secretary, to 
whom all eomjnntikations should be ad
dressed.

' Jftsuterisl fidsreliwi—For Union 
University, address J. C  Edenton, Jack- 
son, Term.; lor Carson and Newman 
College ad less  Dr. M. D. Jeffriee Jef
ferson Cty, T ena; for Hall-moody In
stitute Dr. H. a  Wattere Martin, 

.T ena
MMMsrW BaBaf— Re*. H. W. Vir- 

^gie DJ>, Chairman, Jashsso, T ena;
T. a  Glase Secretary and Trsasnrer. 
Jacksoa Tena

IPaatam'a Uiasiaaaay Unisw—Presi
dent, M re A. J. Whedcr, j  East Bsl- 
mont Circle Nashville T ena; Corre
sponding Secretary, Mre a  H. AUct^ 
root Gilmore Avenue NashvBle T ena; 
Treasurer, Mre J. T. Altman, 1534 
McGavock Strece Nashville T ena; 
Chairman of Literature Committee 
Mre J. C  Johnson. 131$ Fifth Averme 
N , NsAville T en a ; Recording Secre
tary, Mre W. a  Wene ions Eightacnth 
Avenue S , Nashville T en a ; Secretary 
of Young Wotna^s Work, Mips Elean- 
or Gardner, Rsiiton attd White Ave
nue Nashvflk, T ena; Band Si^cfln- 
tandant, M re Ed. C  Wkight, fop 
Fifth Avenue S , Nashville T ena; 
Editor. M re W. C  Golden, n o  Church 
Street, Nashville Tena

w . M. u . Gif t s  f o r  rpop-ipia

The gifts of WoipanV Missionary 
Unicn for the Southern Baptist Con
tention year just closed, as reported to 
Mre J. T. Altman, our tfeasurer, are 
as follows:
Home Missions ....................... SsJjaeas
Foreign Missions ......................5J3I-4S

Our gifts last year were:
Home Missions ...............  .$5,300.35
Foreign Missioiu ...............   6,467.90

Our apportionment for this year was:
Home Missions .......................$8kOoaoo
Foreign Missioos ..................... 7^0000

These figures show: i. Tha' we lack
ed quite a good deal of reaching the 
suggested apportiooment a  That we 
made a small advance over last year’s 
gifts to Home Missions. 3. That we 
failed to do as well for Foreign Mis- 
sioiu as we did last year. 4. That the 
total is less than the tqtal of the pre- 
\inus year.

There is little in this report over
which we may rejoice. There is much 

' in it to make us regret the feeble exer
tions of the year just closed. We trust 
that the reading of these figures will 
produce reflection and prayer, and a de
te rm in a te  to reaRy do something for 
the M a iis  ,egmber year, more in pro- 
l^rtion to out eUity, and more nearly

“Why did ydu make our apportion
ment so large ?" This question has been 
asked the Executive Board a number 
of times during the last year. The 
writer of this article proposes to an
swer this query by replying that the 
committee on ‘apportionment did not do 
i t  You or your delegates at the last 
convention of the Woman's Missionary 
Union did it, when they voted to ac
cept and adopt the recommendations of 
our Executive Board, placing the 
amounts at $7,800 for Foreign Mis
sions, $8,000 for Home Missions, and 
$7,000 for State Missions.

The amount for Tennessee was de
termined in May, at the Louisville con
vention, when our Tennessee delega
tion voted on the sum total as set for 
the whole South by the Boards and the 
Executive Committee at Baltimore. 
When the conventions in session vote 
on these amounts, all that remains for 
the committee on apportionment to do, 
is to perform the arithmetical calcula
tions, dividing the amounts among the 
States, the States among the Associa
tions, and the Associations among the 
Societies. In this" way you see that if 
[he figures of one society are reduced, 
this amount must be added to another 
in order to keep the totals the same.

Before concluding that the apportion
ment is too large, study the facts in tlic 
case. Do not disagree with our Boards 
as to our ability pntil you learn th.'>t 
ihere are 164,227 Baptists in Tennessee. 
See what a small amount when divided 
among so many. I wish to say with 
rmfhaiii that I do not believe our ap
portionment is too large. The trouble 
is, many Baptists are too small. Last 
year, only 123 churches out of 1,635 
the State, contributed to all the ob
jects of the convention. Six hundred 
and fifty-three contributed to Home, 
683 to Foreign, 693 to State Missions. 
Nearly 1,000 of our churches gave noth
ing to the three most important ob
jects. Now instead of asking for re
ductions, will you not busy yourself in 
assisting to enlist these non-contribu
ting Baptists? Aid our Field Secre
tary to travel over the State and when 
practicable* go yourself.

Never say you can't until you have 
tried all the plans suggested in the 
minutes. Have you tried the club of 
ten plan? If not, appoint each member 
of your society as a chairman to secure 
contributions from ten women not mem
bers of the society. If you have only 
ten members you haye ten clubs of ten 
each.

Let us not say again that our appor- 
tonment is too large until we have ex
hausted all the plans suggested by the 
minutes to raise the amount. Study 
your 'Bible, read your minutes, do as 
they say, and I am sure we can raise 
all of our apportionment, and vastly 
more. “Through prayer, and pains and 
faith in Jesus Christ, we can accom
plish anything.’'

Mas. A. C  S. J ackson.

OUR TRAINING SCHOOL, BY 
CORRESPONDING SECRE

TARY.

Mas, M. P. Hunt.
The Woman’s Missionary Union 

Training School is nearing the close of 
another year. Has it been a good year? 
Yea. The school has been full. 'The 
health of both faculty and students ha^ 
been good. We have every reason to 
thank God and look forward to a 
bright future. The building has re
cently been newly painted on the out
side, and during vacation some needed 
rqtairs wilt be made on the inside. The

AbatJuiB iy'j 
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dining- room has J>een replenished with one man who quit the Lord’s plan, and 
iiev. table cloths mid napkins, all being he went back to, it. So iHs being prov- 
hemmed by hand by the ladies of :hc id  by individuals here and there. Now 
Board. Tlie bed rooms are soon to Ik  why not preach it from our pulpits,
refurnished with a supply of new and why not push it with the energy
sheets, pillow cases and spreads. that is used in fostering organizations

The school recently enjoyed a week’s witii'the avowed purpose of increasing 
visit from Miss Crane which proved to our collections?
be a help and inspiration to the stn- The church is all our Lord gave us, 
dents. She has promised to repeat the and He gave the commission to no
visit each year. A number of applica- other to disciple all, with ail of the
tions have already been received for ad- needed officials.
mission next year. Applications have Now let us see to it that we “trust 
never been received so early hcretit- God and do good,” not add to or take 

' fore, hence we feel assured of a gooil Irom. 
opening next fall. Seven of the stu- Layman,
dents who have been in the school this Lebanon, Tenn.
sear have applied to be sent to the ____________
Foreign Field, but as yet no appoint-
ments have been made. Six of them, in rUK  MKM UM1.X,
company with Mrs. McLure, attended
the Students’ Volunteer Convention at “ «>• S““  «  1ms tha*
Rochester, New York, during the holi- one-h-l* U>« re n lw  Patdeforeed
days. The Principal has recently sent down. LargN atodi on
catalogues to all our Baptists colleges, hand to be aoW direct to consumer, 
a number of individuals and State Spring and smiimer, medium weight, in 
workers. The students have been un- hlack. lisle finish, fast color guaran- 
usually busy of late, owing to the spe- teed. Double toe and heel, very dura- 
cial lectures at the Seminary, and the hie. Sises, 9 1-1 1ft 10 1-2 and 11. Retail 
great Sunday School Convention in our at all stores at 20c and 2Sc per pair. Spe- 
city. The Principal spoke to the Mis- cial offer to readers of the Baptist and 
sionary Society of Eminence, Ky., on Reflector; 1 doz, pairs (aiqr sixm) .(or 
March 31st. Also attended an all-day only $1.40 postage prqaid to any ad 
missionary meeting in Hopkinsville on dmu. Sand money order, cheek or reg- 
April 15th. A missionary map of Ja- istsred letter tn CUMan Cetton  MUM 
pan, a number of Japanese postal cards fitatien A, OiaSo^ B. CL
and photographs of their work hare ____________
been sent to the school by Mrs. J. F. c.'OMMENCEMENT PROGRAM OF 
Ray, and Miss Willeford has presented TENNESSEE COLI EGE
a Chinese curia

The music department under the ‘
leadership of their teacher. Mist Gard- May 20, Concert by students 8 p. m., 
ner, and the Principal, will give a re- Friday, 
ciul on Friday evening. April 29th, o Muy 25-28, Examinations.

. which the members of the local board May 27, Elocution evening, 
and their escorts are the especially in- May 28, Evening with Ruskin an-1 
vited guests. Lanier Societies. Address by Dr.' Jno.

Here is aft average report of personal M. McBride, Jr. 
work done by the students for one May aft Art reception, afternoon and 
month: evening.

.............................................. 779 ___May 29, Commencement sermon Sun-
Sunday ^ o o l  cUsses U ugh t..... 124 , ,  ,  ^  ^y Ur. Rufus W. Weaver.
Bibles distributed ...........................  23 May 29, Missionary sermon Sunday.
Conversions .................................... 7 (. p. m.,
Childrm t mMtings .......................  .to Preparatory graduates. Ex-

uisvi e, y. ercises 10:30 a. m., Monday. Address
by Hon. Ewing L. Davis.

TITHING. May 30, Qass day exercises 4 p. m.
------ ^ May .30, Concert by students, 8 p. m.,

I want to endorse Bro. J. J. Taylor’s Monday, 
article in a recent issue of the Baptist May 30, Meeting of Board of Trn.t- 
AND RcFUCToa. This article ouglit to lees.
le  read prayerfully. I believe the Lord’s May 31, College graduates. Corn-
plan, followed, would be best for us. mencement exercise, 10:30 a. tn., Tnes-
It is not beset with so many evils as day. Address-by Dr. J. C. Massee.
the devices of men for securing the May 31, Organization of Alumna^
i«eded expenses for the spread of the .\ssociation, 3 p. m. President’s recep-
Gospel. I have never known of but tion, 8 p. m. 4||
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TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.

The Stiidenti’ Recital Friday even
ing given in the college chapel was one 
of the most acceptable programs ren
dered this year in our hall. Ei.ch young 
artist deserves special tnention and 
praise m giving so delightful and in
structive a program to the Murfrees
boro public.

The appearance' of the boy pianist, 
Beryl Rubenstein, on Monday evening, 
marks an event hi our college life never 
to be forgotten. To see this eleven- 
year-old boy execute in a most perfect 
manner the compositions of the mas
ters, is at one: astounding and superb, 
'llie personality of this boy is charm
ing, his temperament is touched with a 
divire versatility which allows itself to
I. wonderful degree in his varied pro
gram. The call for more was met by 
: matinee on Tuesday afternoon at 4 
p m., and throughout the entire pro
gram there was a sustained intellec
tuality and masterly grasp. It is sel
dom one has such a treat even from a 
musician finished by mature years of 
work. The boy’s father is his only 
teacher, and deserves great praise for 
directing along serious lines the over
flowing genius of the son.

Prof, Jno. W. Selph, of LaGrange, 
Kv., has presented our Library with a 
full set (4 large portfolios) of “His
tory of Ute Art of Writing.” We are 
grateful for this gift.

Prof. W. E. Everett, President' Geo.
J. Burnett, and J. Henry Burnett were 
out on last Sunday making missionary 
talks; each one went to a different 
church.

Bro. Bealer's talk in chapel on Tues
day was about Scotland, and was great- 
!) enjoyed.

The following is the program of the 
Fifth Sunday meeting o f ' the Little 
llatchie Association, which will con
vene with the Moscow Baptist church, 

,  Moscow, Tenn., beginning on Friday 
night, before the fifth Sunday in May: 

Introductory sermon—“Sin and Its 
Consequences.”—A. S. Wells

S atukoav.
9:30 a. m.—Devotional exercises.— 

By Bro. Nafe.
10 a. m.—“Was the Commission 

Given to the Church or Individuals?” 
—W. R. Farrow and G. W. Floyd.

10:30 a. ni.—“Will the Heathen Be 
.Saved Without the Gospel?”—By D. A. 
Fllis.

11 a. m.—“What Does It Take to 
Constitute a Scriptural Baptism?”—By 
11. W. Virgin.

11:30 a. m.—“Is Baptism Essential to 
Church Membership?”—By A. S. 
Wells.

2 p. m.—“The Parable of the Ten 
Virgins.”—By G. W. Floyd.

2:30 p. m.—“Exegesis, M'itt. i i : l t .” 
—By II. F. Burns.

3 p. m.—"Shoiild Baptists Cooperate 
With Interdenominational Societies?” 
—By Bro. Nafe.

3 :30 p. III.— -“Should a Baptist 
Church Receive Alien Immersion?”— 
By C. A. Owen.

8 p. m.—Devotional exercises—By J. 
A. Bell.

8:30 p. m.—Sermon—By Dr. Savage. 
S unday.

9 a. ni.—“What Does It Take to Con
stitute a No. i Sunday School?”—By D.
A. Ellis.

9:30 a. m.—“How to Build Up a 
Sunday School.”—J. A. 'Bell and C. A. 
Owen.

10 a. m.—“Ministerial Educ.stion as -i 
Mlaaion Work.”—Dr. Savage.

11 a. m.—Missionary sermon.—Dr.
H. W. Virgin. .

2 p. m.—“Is the Communion Given 
 ̂ to the Church or to the Christian 

World at Large?”—Dr. H. W. Virgin. 
2:30 p. m.—“Can a Child of God so

Apostatize as to Be Finally Lost?”— 
D. A. Ellis.

3 p. m.—“Lecture on the Holy Land.” 
—Dr. G. M. Savage.

8 p. m.—Devotional exercises.—D. R. 
h'arrow.

8:30 p. m.—Lecture, “.\elheism”— 
Ur. J. B. Moody.

Everybody cordially invited to come 
end take part in these services.

PROGRAM OF SOUTHERN BAP
TIST EDUCATION ASSOCIA

TION.

The next meeting of the Southern 
Baptist Eilncation Association will be 
held on the evening of May loth, and 
the morning of May 11, 1910, in Balti
more, Maryland. The following pro
gram has lieen arranged by the Execu-’’ 
tive Committee:

May 10, 8:30 p. m.—“Christianity 
and Learning,” by President E. M. 
Poteat, Greenville, S. C.

“The Calling of Baptists to Educate,” 
by President S. Y. Jameson, Macon, 
Ga.

May il, 9:30 a. m.—Executive Ses
sion of the Association.

President’s address.
“College Entrance Requirements,” 

discussed by President Arthur Yager, 
Ph.D., Georgetown, Ky.

“Relation of the College to the Sec
ondary School,” discussed by Prof. J.
C. Metcalfe, Ph.D., Richmond, Va.

“The Highest Efficiency in the Col
lege and Its Limits as to Numbers, 
Equipments, etc.” President W. T. 
Lowrey, D.D., Clinton, Miss.

“The Debt of the Nation to the De
nominational College,” by President J. 
F. Green, D.D., Liberty, Mo.

It is hoped that there will be a full 
attendance, as matters of importance as 
to the future of the Association will be 
discussed at the Executive Session.

Robebt G. Patbick, .
President.

THE MONKEY IN MAN

When you were a boy did you ever 
sneak off to the back of the lot and 
smoke corn-silks or rabbit-tobacco, and 
picture yourself a man? Or did you 
ever chew licorice and splutter like a 
grown-up?

And has it ever occurred to you that 
the real pleasure in these innocent 
pastimes, wai the idea that you were 
doing something “naughty?” We laugh 
at the children for their apish ways, but 
forget that grown-ups are not free 
from the same follies.

For example,' you go to the sodi- 
fountain on a hot summer day and call 
for your glass of Coca-Cola. While 
you are enjoying its refreshing cool
ness, in comes a swaggering youth with 
r wisp of down on his handsome fa:e 
and calls for a “dope.” He gets his 
glass of Coca-Cola just like yours. To 
you it is as harmless as a glass of ic:- 
tea, of which it is the chemical counter
part But to the young man’s fancy <t 
is “dope.” He has not outgrown' his 
boyish ways, and is still laboring under 
the pleasant delusion that com-silks, 
rabbit-tobacco and cross-vine are the 
real article.

If you find anyone who has been mis
led by the expression “dope” in connec
tion with Coca-Cola, and who really 
thinks that the drink is injurious, tell 
him to write to the Coca-Cola Com
pany, Atlanta, Ga., for a free copy of 
"Government and State Officials’ 
Truth about Coca-Cola,” containing 
analyses of the leading chemists 
throughout the U. S.

[When
appetite suggests 
som eth in g good—  
when health dictates 
something nourish
ing —  when bodily 
strength demands 
something sustEiining 
—  in short, when 
you’re hungry.

Uneeda
Biscuit

(Never Sold in Balk) 

a  P a eka g m

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

and Sunday, at Rutland church. This 
church is ninety years old. In it have 
been many notable gatherings. Mt. 
Jnliet church will cooperate with us.

Satukoav.
to a. m.—Discussion—“The Holy 

^pirit,” R. M. Inlow. “Baptists and 
Other Denominations,” E. K. Cox. 
‘ How to Study the Bible,” J. .H. Booth. 
“What Baptists Believe,” B. H. Love
lace. “Election,” J. E. Skinner.

Question box.
“How to Conduct a Sunday School.” 

—A. E. Johnson.
“Missions.”—J. M. Phillips.
“Church Finances.”—S. G. Shepard.
“The Church.”—J. H. Grime.
"Baptism.”— Ĵames Davenport.
“Communion.”—A. Sperry.
Dinner on the ground.

Sunday.
II a. m.‘—Sermon—R. H. Spillman.
Conveyance at Mt. Juliet and Silver 

Springs on N. & C. road, Saturday, 8 
& m.

S. N. FrrzrATBiCK, 
Qiairman.

STARVING BY THOUSANDS.

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Stomach Troub- 
bles Impoverish the Body.

People are actually dying of starva
tion all over the world. They may 
have plenty of food to Mt but their 
stomachs do not perform their natural 
functions, ^he food lies like lead. It 
decays and ferments—foul, poisonous
gases result. Digestit is Nature’s aid. 
Just as rubbing the body brings the 
blood to the skin, so does Digestit stim
ulate the stomach muscles and create 
a greater flow of Digestive juices, it 
relieves immediately and its continued 
use will cure all forms of stomach 
trouble. Digestit digests all the food 
and gives strength of this food to the 
famished body.

Digestit is a harmless remedy sold oy 
all druggists for 50c. Or we will send 
you a package by mail on receipt of 
price. Address W. L. Brown Co., 
Jackson, Miss.'

FINE POST CARDS FREE.,

PROGRAM.

A Fifth Sunday Meeting for Con
cord Association will be held in May, 
embracing Saturjiay, Saturday night

. A Big Package Sent to All Our Read
ers W io Will Write at Once.

To any reader of this paper who 
writes immediately and encloses 2 
cents stamps we will mail a set of five 
most beautiful post cards you ever saw. 
Ten very finest Floral, Birthday and 
motto cards, all different, in exquisite 
colors, silk finish, beautifully emboss.*d, 
etc., for only 10 cents. Thirty cards ail 
different 25 cents. With each order we 
include our plan for getting 50 choice 
cards free. Address The Art Post 
Card Club, 703 Jackson St., Topeka, 
Kan.

WE OFFER YOU A POSITION.
We want 250 men right away. Must 

have them and will pay good money— 
$3 to $5 a day guaranteed according to 
clast of work. You need no money. 
Everything done oh our capital. You 
deliver our goods and collect. A big 
opportunity. Write today for free 
plans, sample outfits, etc. All free. G. 
H. GROUNDS, Agent, 2710 W. Adams 
Street, Dept 5588 Chicago. IIL

A  N EW  M K TH O P O f  • A W -M ItU N O .

"BuBob" the lean In Ow 'fisvaat taka 
the mtU to UMBt. and out Um kimtsr 
tbsr*. rather thus haul the IsBi So a  sla- 
Uooair mIO. To Aa thlm iSfcaaas. K la 
ascesaary to hava tha Bsga Bunriut 
Mountad 8aw-MhL It aon ba as — **r
takan anywhara that a heavy b n n  wnasn 
woi s a  V hstaraatag. wrtta (sr atMs-. 
lar WaT U ■, ‘ ‘
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Those who attend the Southern Baptist Con
vention, which opens May 11, at Baltimore, Md., 
will be in that goodly city before our next issue.

If any of us are inclined to'See the faults in 
our fellows before we sec the good, we are in 
danger. It is a matter to-be lamented that so 
many people in this world are like flies that arc 
always hunting for a sore. It not only shows 
a bad taste, but it is bad business from every 
point of consideration.

The Christion man or woman who is always 
taking in from the providential provisions of the 
Lord and giving out nothing to make the world 
I>ctter must become stagnant in life, as truly as 
the stegnant pond that is eVer receiving and 
never g iv in g ^ t.

The telegrams on the first page of this issue 
will show the results of the year’s work just clos
ing in the South. We rejoice with the Homo 
Board in freedom from debt and sympathize 
deeply with the Fofeign Board in its debtr But 
passing the half million mark for Foreign Mis- 

I |.j I  sions is simply glorious.

It is very plain that Satan and the saloon 
crowd arc bent 9n ruin, law or no law. They 
are not only against the law, but evcrytliing else 
that interferes in the least with their business. 
Such demon-like doing must liave its end. Like 
Diaha of the Ephesians, it must fall. To this 
end multitudes of people are praying. The good 
Lord hasten tliat day at His own good pleasure.

J t  would seem that we had almost reacheil 
the limit of societies when the suicide society 
was organized., W hen the report went out, 

.however, of 10,230 suicides during the year 
1Q09,HX would seem that there was plenty of 
work for this organization After all, it may 
be .than some of us ^re mistaken about some of 
the societies; Doubtless many of us have seen 
people ihat we could not tell for our livCs what 
they were good for. This may be true with rc  ̂
gard to the suicide society.

Letters have been received at the State Mis
sion rooms in Nashville, showing that Tennes
see has some self-sacrificing preachers. Many 
of them are depriving themselves of the m a t
ing of the Convention at Baltimore, and making 
a contribution of the amount to Home and For
eign Missions. Some of these good nien, whose 
churches have given sufficient to bear their ex
penses to the Convention, have taken the amount 
and given it to missions, and will remain at 
home. This is sacrifice that can be made only 
by a great heart and a loj-al life.

As we read our religious exchanges, fre- 
quentlv observing headlines “Tennessee in Dis
grace,^’ we have thought to use some quotations, 
but thus far have made none. It is certainly a 
humiliating thing that hardly a religious pajxr 
outside the State has failed to say plainly its 
honest conviction concerning the present polit
ical and pardoning record of Tennessee. Prob
ably something ought to be said in this paper 
more than has been said. But what can be said ? 
The present condition can not be justified nor 
condoned in the least. Really, there is nothing 
left but rebuke. But it would seem that the 
things that have been done are their own rebuke. 
If a long-suffering people will not arisf and 
shake off the shackles, what can be done?

IN THE DEVIL’S SWEAT BOX.
Were you ever in the devil’s sweat box? Did 

you ever see a person who had been there? We 
have all seen people, members of churches, who 
seemed to run well and were faithful fot a while. 
All at once they dropped off their Cliristian du
ties and would perliaps go for months without 
darkening a church door. When you have 
sounded the matter to the bottom, you find that 
tliey have become offended at something or at 
some one, and that it was a miserably small af
fair. The enemy of all good stirred up the 
heart, and the hot passion of liatred ran through 
the soul, and they were in the devil’s sweat box. 
He kept them there, and will keep any one else 
there as long as possible. . It is a glorious thing 
to believe that somewhere, sometime, the Lord 
will deliver every one of His unfortunate chil
dren from such a place. Nevertheless many good 
people have gotten into that, which—for want 
of a better name—may be called the devil’s 
sweat box. All of us have been there.

SPOTS ON THE SUN.
There may be, and doubtless are, spots on the 

sun, but it does, all the shining and furnishes all 
the heat and warmth that this world needs, so 
far as any mortal can tell. This does not hinder 
the critic from crying out, “Spots on the sun.’’ 
The same is true with every religious enterprise 
and every phase of. our church, work, and with 
almost every faithful worker. There is some
body to find fault and pick flaws and advertise 
defects as the work of the enemy. It has al
ways been so, and will remain so until the rad 
of time. It is a weakness of human naturd/a 
thing we must all deplore, but a thing about 
which no one should waste strength in worry. 
The only thing to do is to do our best, do the 
right as far as we can, depend upon a good God 
for grace to help and wisdom .to direct. It may 
be that ofttimes our complaint augments the 
force of the complainer. The work of the Lord 
needs workers to go forward with the task 
which he has laid upon his people. Be up and 
doing. Fill every moipent of time full of en
deavor, for the night will soon come and the 
day will be over, and our work will be done.

DR. FROST’S ANNUAL REPORT.
It is a pleasure to give to our people now 

some facts concerning Dr. Frost’s annual re
port of the Sunday ^hoo l Board that will in 
no way embarrass the reading of his report at 
Baltimore. Men may come and men may go, 
and many interests may do likewise, but it seems 
that the Lord has set his seal to the work of the 
Sunday School Board of the Souttiern Baptist 
Convention, that it shall go on in success for
ever. Everyborly thought that when ’Dr. Frpst 
read out the total volume of business last' year 
of $205,362.17 there surely could not be a large 
increase this year without a large increase 
among Baptists. The facts are, however, that 
Dr. Frost will report a total of $234,836.^ for 
the year. This is an increase over last year of 
$29,474.29. This is simply amazing when it is 
remembered that multitudes of our Southern

people nineteen years ago were scared almost to 
death when the Convention voted to appoint the 
Board and its headquarters were established in 
Nashville. The work of the Board was of 
heavenly appointment, and the good Lord has 
seen fit to keep his hand on it from the first 
day of its work. Every phase of our denomina- ■ 
tional life and work is touched and made 
stronger by the work of thi# Board. Dr. Frost 
says that he craves to be spared to make the 
twentieth report. Multitudes of our people will 
join with him in this, and wish still more that he 
may be spared for many long years to come to 
lead so great a work as that which the Lord has 
seen fit to lay upon him and his brethren.

STATE AND DENOMINATIONAL 
SCHOC'LS.

The discussion of this subject must conic 
sooner or later. It is a matter that can not be 
allowed to go by without the sound of warning. 
There is a spirit among eilucators today to secu
larize all of our educational institutions. The 
founding, equipping and maintaining of denom
inational schools is becoming more and more a 
problem. The secular and State schools have a 
wider constituency from which to draw. The 
State schools are being moic and more strength
ened by enlargecT^tate funds. It has gone to 
the point already that religion must be divorced 
from the schools, or there will lie strong protest 
of the mixing of church and State affairs. This 
means that every tax jiaycr must put in his part 
on these educational institutions, even if it must 
be done to the neglect of gifts to his denom
inational schools.

The battle is on. It simply means that if Bap
tists are to have Baptist schools, our people must 
be wide awake a,nd ready to help to maintain 
them. With Tennessee tha matter is at our very 
door. Whether it has bee.i aided by the manipu
lation of politics or whether i f  is an unwise out- 
gp-owth of educational interest is another ques
tion. The matter is something that can not be 
gotten around, and Baptists must answer the 
question as to whether or not they are to have 
Baptist schools properly equipped and well 
manned. In evcr>' respect-it is a serious problem.

INDIVIDUAL OR DENOMINATIONAL?
The question grows more serious day by day 

as to the channels through which all missionary 
and benevolent work is to be done. It touches 
our mission work at every vital point. The ques
tion of whether the denomination »shall have a 
definite and trustworthy channel through which 
gifts are to go, dr whether it is to be promiscu
ous through individuals, is a serious matter. It 
will be remembered that great sums of money 
were collected through Dr. Talmage during his 
life time for various objects of crying need in 
various parts of the world Even before he died 
Dr. Louis Klopsch, his partner in the Christian 
Herald publication, took the matter' in hand. Mr. 
Klopsch died a short while ago. Now the New 
York dispatches in our daily papers indicate that 
an inquiry is to be made in the dispatches of 
more than $3,000,000 collected for charitable 
purposes by Dr. Klopsch during his latter years 
as editor. For a number of yeats every famine, 
fire, flood, or great deva.station from any cause 
in any part of the land was the occasion of call 
for help through the Christian Herald. Its 
thousands of sub^ribers were appealed to for 
the relief of distress, and large sums were there
by secured. It seems that Mr. Klopsch’i  broker 
has refused to answer queries as to -whether o r . 
not the editor left several large sums of specu
lative accounts unsettled.

It matters little now what the outcome of this 
whole matter may be, but it emphasizes more 
and more the need of some well organized chan
nel through which all mission and benevolent 
work should be done. It appeals again to our 
people for a well organized’channel whose offi
cers shall be held to account in some definite, or
ganized way to our people and the churches.

This is especially true with regard to our mis
sion work. There arc all kinds of ways prac
ticed today by the individual to reach missionarv 
ends where there is absolutely no place or au
thority where any one can be called to account. 
The whole interest of our missionary endeavor 
is hazarded by this -individual indefiniteness. 
With love for and a kindly interest in every 
brother or sister who gives in this way, we beg 
that there shall be prayerful thought oii this sub- /1 
ject. It is no small matter. \\
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A SOUTHERN PILORIM
IN EASTERN LANDS

ARTICLE IV.

GIBRALTAR.

By Edgar E. Folk, D.O.

The Impregnable Rock.
Six hundred and fourteen miles from Funchal, and 

3,388 miles from New York, according to the course 
we came, the Rock of Gibraltar loomed large on the 
horlson in the early morning of March 16, the 
eleventh day ouL

We hailed the sight of it with feelings of Joy; 
for one thing because It meant that wo had crossed 
the Atlantic Ocean—many of us for the Brat time. 
For another, because we knew we were again In 
touch with the world, and, while we would again 
bo out of sight of land, we would not, for several 
months at any rate, be very far away. It was a 
matter of gratiflcation also that our long voyage 
across^ the Atlantic was not only so delightful as 
It had been, but that It was attended with no serious 
sickness to any one on board, and so far as our 
own party was concerned, not a single one of them 
had even been seasick. 1 doubt If a company of 
people ever enjoyed a voyage more.

But our especial Joy at coming In sight of Gib
raltar was on account of the historical associations 
connected with the place.

Gibraltar lies a t the Western end of the Mediter
ranean Sea, on the Northern or European side. On 
the Southern or African side Is Ceuta, where there 
Is also a high promontory. These two rocks, Gib
raltar and Ceuta, were called by the ancients the 

t Pillars of Hereules. They were thought to be at 
the extreme Western end of the world, and it was 
supposed that these pillars had been placed there' 
In one comer to enable Atlas to bold up the world 
on bis shoulders.

The Origin of "Tariff." •.
Before reaching the Rock of Gibraltar, coming 

from the Atlantic Ocean, it Is necessary to pass 
through 'be Strait of Gibraltar, about thirty-six miles 
long. The narrowest point ia at Tarlfa, on the 
Spanish" CoasL Here the strait is only nine miles 
wide, that being the distance to the African Coast.

At Tarlfa the pirates from Barbary formerl," for 
many years maintained a castle. With this as their 
base and fortress, they would exact a heavy toll 
from every vessel that passed by. This is the origin 
of our word, "tariff," meaning a toll, or "duty," as 
It Is now called, imposed upon foreign-made goods 
brought into the United States. It Is said that the 
castle is still standing at Tarlfa. But the pirates 
are gone. This bit of history will, perhaps, be of 

. Interest to my friends who believe- in tariff reform, 
and who may possibly think that the pirates have 
only moved their place of residence to New York.

Rock of Gibraltar.
At Gibraltar the strait Is wider, it being thirteen 

miles from the light bouse on Buropa Point, the 
. Southern end of Gibraltar, to Ceuta light bouse, on

The Galleries, Gibraltar.

the African shore. Gibraltar obtains Its importance 
from the fact that It Is situated at the end of the 
Mediterranean Sea, so that any vessel coming In 
or going out of the sea must necessarily pass by 
it, and also from its Impregnability. It Is an almost 
solid rock, two miles In length. North and South, 
two-thirds of a mile wide. East and West, and seven 
miles in circumference. There are three summits: 
Europa Point on the South, the Highest Point, In 
the middle (being 1,390 feet high), and Mt. Rockaun, 
on the North, 1,860 feet In height Signal Station 
ahd O'Hara’s Folly (so named, 'it Is said, because 
i^U eatenant Governor thought that from a tower

built on this point he could observe the Spanish fleet 
at Cadis), are near the middle.

A Foreordained Guardian.
And there It lies, this great mass of rock, sepa

rated from the main land of Spain only by a nar
row neck of land, to the East the Mediterranean Sea, 
to the West Gibraltar Bay, and then the broad At
lantic Ocean; to the North Spain, senile and surly, 
to the South the straits, and beyond these Morocco, 
antiquated and semlbarbarous, with Ceuta Point 
fortlfled by France^thero It lies looking as if It was 
thrown there by the hand of the Maker of the Uni
verse, and intended from the foundation of the world 
to guard the exit from and entrance to the Mediter
ranean Sea

Importance Appreciated.
From early times its importance was appreciated. 

It was held by the Phoenicians, who were among the 
first navigators of the Mediterranean Sea; then by 
the Romans, who finally came to rule the sea from 
one end to the other, and who made of it a  Roman 
lake; then by the Goths and Vandals. In 711 it 
was .captured by the Moors, who crossed from Africa, 
and who held it (or many years. Its present name 
dates front Its first Moorish conqueror, Taiik, which 
added to the Moorish word for rock, Gibel, makes 
Gibel-Tarik, shortened to Gibraltar, and means lit
erally, the Rock of Tarik. In 1309 It was captured 
by Ferdinand IV. of Spain, after fourteen sieges. 
Spain held it only twenty-one years, but regained 
it in 1462. During the War. of Succession In Spain 
Sir George Rooke, the English Admiral, took the op
portunity presented to capture Gibraltar, which he 
did in 1704. He did it without instructions, as be 
found It an easy thing to do, having forty-five bat
tleships, while there were only 160 men in the gar
rison to work 100 guns. But once having obtained 
possession of It, Ehigland has held it ever since 
against all . comers.

During the Revolutionary War in America Spain 
and France thought their opportunity had come 
when England was bending all her energies, and 
using all her resources to conquer her rebellious 
colonies across the sea. ho together they set siege 
to Gibraltar In 1779. The siege lasted four years. 
In 1780 -Admiral Rodney in an open sea fight broke 
the blockade and brought provisions to the starving 
garrison. The siege, however, continued for three 
years longer. The commander of the fortress. Sir 
George Elliott, held on with British bulldog tenacity. 
He set his soldiers an example of self-sacrifice by 
living upon four ounces of rice daily. Finally the 
siege was lifted and the Peace of Utrecht confirmed 
England’s title to the Rock, which she baa ever 
since maintained undisputed.

The British Lion.
I said it looked as If the Rock of Gibraltar was 

predestined from the foundation of the world to 
guard the entrance to and egress from the Medi
terranean Sea. Another significant fact, or coinci
dence, or whatever It may be termed, is the Rock 
resembles a lion, which, as you know, is the symbol 
of England, as the eagle is of America, the bear of 
Russia, etc. You may call it fancy or. imagination, 
or what, but the resemblance is very plain, and is 
noted by every traveler who .approaches Gibraltar. 
There has been some dispute as to whether the lion 
is looking North or South, towards Spain or Morocco, 
towards Europe or Africa. My answer Is that both 
sides to the controversy are right. He Is looking 
both ways. As you approach from the Atlantic 
Ocean be la looking South, towards Africa, with bis 
bead down watching Africa, his paw stretched out 
to the straits, and his tall running back to -Spain. 
As you approach from the Mediterranean, be is look
ing North, towards Europe, with his head raised, 
ready to spring at a moment’s notice, bis back up, 
and his tall touching the waters of the s tra it In 
other words, be Is like the inscription under the ox 
between a yoke and an altar, he Is "ready for either" 
—ready for Africa, ready for the lands beyond the 
ocean, ready for Spain, ready for Europe, including 
Spain, France, Italy, Austria, Germany and Russia 
separately, or all combined If they wish to come that 
way. And you will think so when you remember 
that Gibraltar has eight military districts, that it is 
honey-combed with tunnels, from whose portholes 
gunners can pour out a deadly fire upon an enemy 
In any direction, without being 'exposed to bis fire 
in return, that it baa two one-hundred ton guns, 
thirty-two feet long, capable of throwing a shot of 
2,000 pounds a distance of eight miles, one shot be
ing sufficient to destroy the largest battleship now 
aflosL One galleo’ -ot th» fortifications alone, the 
Windsor gallery, (ormq a continuous passage nearly 
half a mile in length. Passing along you notice the

sign Victoria Battery, Prince of Wales Battery, etc. 
Besides these fortifications, a new harbor has re
cently been completed at a cost of $20,000,000, capa
ble of receiving the-largest ships afloat, so that a 
whole fleet can be maintained there to assist the 
fort in case of need. We counted some dozen battle 
ships and torpedo boats stationed there now. In 
addition, the Rock of Gibraltar is provisioned to 
withstand a siege for seven years or more. Cisterns 
and a spring supply all the water needed,. No 
wonder that Gibraltar la called the "world’s 
mightiest stronghold." No wonder it is taken as the 
symbol of everything that is solid. To say that any
thing or any institution is as solid as Gibraltar is 
to say that it is perfectly secure. Remember, too, 
that Gibraltar Is only one base of a quadrilateral 
which England maintains in the Mediterranean Sea 
—the others being Malta, Cyprus and Egypt

Does it Pay?
In the face of all these facts it was rather sur

prising to learn that some prominent Englishmen 
have been seriously questioning as to whether Gib
raltar pays. The ‘‘Fortnightly Review” some years 
ago undertook to prove that Gibraltar is useless, 
even In case of war. Goldwin Smith contended ihai 
Malta is sufficient as a Mediterranean fortress, and 
that Gibraltar costs too much. No less a man than 
Mr. John Bright declared in . open parliament that 
Gibraltar should be restored to Spain, as it was 
costing England over a million dollars In time of 
peace, and that in the aggregate | 2o0,000,U00 ouJ 
been spent In Its defenses. Some one asked a 
German Ambassador whether Van Molke could take 
Gibraltar. , He replied cynically that Vt-ii Molke 
would not consider it worth taking. BuL if course, 
this was simply a case of sour grapes wlih the Goi- 
man Ambassador. My own opinion, which I givu for 
what it is worth, is that Gibraltar did nut make 
England, but Gibraltar keeps England. Take Gib
raltar away from her and England would be wiped 
off the map in six months. The other nations of 
Europe would send their combined fleets against 
her. As it is, they can not combine tUeir fleeis. 
The' fleet of Spain—what little there is loft of it) 
after Dewey and §ampson and Schley got througii 
with it—France, Italy, Austria, in the Mediterranean' 
would combine with those of Germany In the North 
Sea and then with that of Russia in the Black Sea, 
and'crush the English fleet, and then England. But 
as it is, England' keeps a large portion of the fleets 
of Spain, France and Italy cooped up In the Medi
terranean, and with the aid of Turkey keeps tbo 
Russian fleet penned up In the Black Sea. The 
German fleet can still sail the high seas, but the 
English fleet is more than a match for that, or any 
other one fleet, or perhaps any two of them, but not 
for all together. And it is Gibraltar that enables 
her to do this. With that, she holds the fleets of 
these nations in her hand. And she holds thpm with 
a vice-like grasp. Gibraltar is the key to the Elast- 
em situation. That is the watch-dog of England, 
or perhaps it would be more appropriate to say the 
watch-lion. No wonder the English are proud of 
Gibraltar. They affectionately speak of It as the 
“Rock,” or as "Gib." They knoyf that their con
tinued existence as a nation and their dominance 
of the sea depend very largely upon Gibraltar. And 
they know that Gibraltar Is impregnable. They 
know also that Gibraltar Is one of four naval oases 
held by England in the Mediterranean, the others 
being Malta, Cyprus and Egypt

The Town.
As to the town 'of Gibraltar, not -much needs to 

be said. It has a population of about 20,000, nearly 
all of whom are Spanish-speaking people. In addi
tion there are about 7,000 English soldiers stationed 
on the Rock now. We were fortunate in having the 
opportunity df seeing a battalion of these drill. They 
went about It with the precision of veterans. When 
they came to fire they took deliberate aim, and did 
not cease firing until (constructively) they had de
stroyed the enemy. And that is what would prob
ably be the case in real war, especially if the guns 
in the fortress should come to the assistance of the 
Infantry. I am sure my American readers will par 
don me, if I call attention to the fact of history that 
there is one nation which England has tried twice 
to conquer, both t|mes In vain.

The houses in Gibraltar are not handsome. It 
would be folly to build handsome houses there, when 
they are liable to be destroyed any day by the band 
of war. It would be like building a palace on the 
crater of Vesuvius. There is practically only one 
street In the town, Waterport StreeL and that is a 

coaTwesD sii raos twbltb
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3=THE HOME

JUST BRING HAPPY.

Just being happSr 
Is a fine thing to do;

Looking on.the bright side,
Rather than the blue;

Sad or sunny musing 
Is largely in the choosing.
And just being happy 

Is brave work, and true.

Just being hqppy
Helps other souls along.

Their burdeps may be heavy.
And they not strong;

And your own sky will lighten 
If other skies you brighten 
By just being happy 

With a heart full of song!
—Ripley D. Saunders.

WITH MIGHT AND M.AIN.

It was the last meeting of the Mis
sion Band for the season. Barbara and 
Amy were on their way home from the 
meeting, and each carried carefully n 
the hand a small pasteboard box. _

Mrs. Graham hail given one to each 
mcniber, saying;

"Now. children, I am going to give 
each of you a mite hox; and when we 
meet again in Septemlicr we will open 
them. You must try real hard through 
these summer months, and bring them 
well filled.”

Never had a mission band a more 
L-nthusiastic member than little Barbara 

,^ell. Weather—no matter how severe
_failed to keep her from a meeting;
and Mrs. Graham, as she taught the les- 
sooa. and told the stories, often found 
herself talking to that one earnest, in
tense little face, and almost forgetting 
that there were others.

“What does ‘mite’ mean?” said Bar
bara, studying the cover of her box 
with a puzzled frown.

"I thought It meant a little bit of 
something.” responded Amy, doubtful-
■y-

"Why, Amy Farnsworth! Of course, 
it doesn’t. Didn’t Mrs. Graham say we 

-must bring them well filled? ’Course 
she doesn’t want a little bit in them. I 
.shall ask Tom as soon as I get home. 
He'll know.” declared Barbara, with 
perfect faith in big brother’s knowl
edge.

It was so nice to have a. big brother 
to consult, especially now, when father 
and mother were away in Europe; for 
Mrs. Stevens, the housekeeper, al
though first rate at supplying bodily 
needs, was "no good” as a referee when 
puzzling questions came up. To be 
sure. Tow  did sometimes tease the lit
tle sister, and occasionally failed to an
swer properly her many questions. 
When Barbara reached home he w.»s 
(icep in a Greek lesson, and to her 
query, “Tom, what does mite mean?” 
he looked at her in a pre-occupied way 
as he responded:

"Might? O, it means something big, 
strong, powerful. We say ‘with all one s 
might,’ you know, or, ‘with might and 
main.’ See?”

"Yes,” with a deep breath.
My I But that little mite box had 

grown” 'heavy all at once. And the re
sponsibility of it settled down on Bar- 
liara’s small shoulders as sometliing of 
a burden. But a burden to be carried, 
not dropped. There was nothing of 
the shirk in Barbara.

"With might and main.” That was 
what Mrs. Graham meant without a 
doubt when she spoke of ‘‘trying hard.” 
And with characteristic energy Barbara 
l,egan at once upqn the task before her.

It was really marvelous how rapidly 
that small box filled.

Every cent of Barbara’s allowance (a 
dime a week) went into it. No candy, 
no new note-books, no new pencils now. 
Itarbara grew quite skilful in collecting 
the little stubs of pencils that others 
threw away, and putting them to use. 
Ami one day, when Tom found her cut
ting up wrapping paper to do her ex
amples on, he gazed at her with a puz
zled expression and demanded:

“Why so frugal all at once, sister 
mine? Is it Fourth of July stuff or 
Christmas presents that you are saving 
for?”

But with all her saving, Barbara was 
not satisfied. "With might and main” 
meant more than that. It meant work, 
earning something. And how could she . 
cam anything with father and motlier 
not here to help?

But one Saturday a happy iiispination 
came to her. .As she and Amy were 
playing on the front piazza, young Mrs. 
Morton went by, trundling her hahy; 
and just there she met a friend, with 
whom she stopped to talk. Barbara 
heard her say:

“How can I get out Saturday morn
ing? You may well ask, for you know 
I’ve no cook. But I just have to droo 
everything, for baby must have his air- 

»» •mg.
“Why,” thought Barbara, "couldn't I 

do that? She’s trusted me with the 
baby several times just for fun. I’lif 
going to ask her.”

And a little later, Mrs. Morton was 
surprised by a call from her young 
neighbor, and still more surprised by 
her request. “Take baby out in his car- 
liage every day? Why, you are a dear 
ihild, Barbara; but you would find it 
too much of a task. It would be too 
confining as a regular thing.”

“Oh I” cried Barbara, blushing but ‘ 
brave. “I’m not kind, Mrs. Morton. 1 
want to earn some money, please.’! ' ‘

"I see,” said the lady. “Very well.
If it is a matter of business' we will 
talk about it.”

It ended' in Barbara’s being engaged 
to come every pleasant morning to take 
Master Baby for his rides at a salary 
of fifty cents a week.

It was a great deal of a task for a 
small girl. It seemed, too, as if tltere 
never had been such attractions offered 
for vacation ntornings as that season. 
But Barbara held manfully to her bar
gain. “With might and main,” she kept 
repeating, when courage flagged.

Was ;• an unusually hot day? It 
surely was; but India, where all those 
poor little famine children were, that 
Mrs. Graham told of, was warmer. 
And it must be dreadful to bo hot and 
hungry, too. Did she get tired trund- 
l.ng the Morton baby carriage some
times? Indeed, yes; but those poor lit
tle Japanese girls, who carried their 
baby brothers or- sisters strapped to 
their backs ha.l a harder time of it.

Just before the Glorious Fourth u 
letter came from Uncle George and in 
it was a crisp two-dollar bill. “For fire
works, ammunition or anything that 
you would rather have,” read the let
ter.

Now wasn’t it considerate in Uncle 
George to add that last clause, and not 
to insist that his gift must go up in 
smoke? And into the little box went 
the crisp bill.

"If there’s one thing I hate, it’s 
sweeping steps and piazzas I” growled 
Tom one morning, as he savagely threw 
the .broom into the open doorway, to 
follow more leisurely.

“How much will you give me if I’ll 
do it?” demanded his sister.

"Five cents a week. It’s pretty mean 
f.-.y, I know; but I’m not a Rockefeller 
just at present;” quoth Master Tom 
ruefully jingling the few pennies in his 
pocket.

“All right. I’ll do it,” agreed Bar- 
liara, promptly. . ,

"Say I' If I’m not a Rockefeller,

you're going to be a Baroness Burdett- 
Coutts, anyway. Tell us what majccs 
you fo thrifty, Bab, dear?”

“Not one word I” declared Barbara. 
“That's my secret.”

When the hot August days came, 
passers-by on the street where the Bells 
lived, found an inviting Icnionade stand 
under the grateful shade of an elm, 
presided over by a sweet but rather shy 
little merchant; and many a hot, tired 
man stopped to take some of the re
freshing drink, cheerfully paying his 
■lickel.

September at last I And with it came 
the opening of the season for the Mis
sion Band.

One bright afternoou, a roomful of 
eager little girls assembled in ^ r s .  
Graham's parlor for the opening of the 
mite lioxes. It was quite exciting as one 
after another went up to the table 
where Mrs. Graham's daughter counted 
the money.

Barbara had not counted her savings, 
hut the*box was quite apopletic in size, 
and heavy, too. The little hand clutch
ing it trembled with eagerness, as—at 
the very last—Barbara went up and laid 
her offering on the table.

Miss Graham opened it, and fairly 
gasped, as nickels, dimes, quarters, even 
bills came tumbling out. Never had 
there been seen in- all the years of the 
Band's existence such an overflowing 
mite box as this! How ever had flic 
child done it?

“My dear” exclaimed the older lady, 
I.S her daughter whispered,

“Seventeen dollars and seventy-five 
cents I”

“This is very generous. 1 know it’s 
! 11 right, Barbara dear, but tell me how 
did you get so much? I know your 
parents have not been here to help you . 
out.”

“Oh, Mrs. Graham,” cried Barbara, 
“I saved and earned every penny of it. 
You see, I wasn't sure what 'mite' 
.neant. And I asked Tom; and he said 
|> was something big and powerful, as 
when we said ‘with might and main,’ 
so 1 knew I'd just have to try that 
way.”

Mrs. Graham’s eyes were very shiny 
as she put an arm around the child and 
drew her nearer..

“Dear,” she said, softly, “you sirrely 
found the really, truly meaning of the 
little lx)x. 1 wish we could all make 
them ‘Might’ boxes.”—“Cougregationa- 
list.”

FARMER’S WIFE 
HAD HEAP TO DO

Mrs. Shepherd Was in Bad Shape 
When She Could Not Stand on 

Her Feet

Durhim, N. C.—’’I am a farmer*! 
wife,” writea Mrs. J. M. Shejiherd, of 
this city, “and have a heap to do.”

“ Four months ago I could not stand 
on my feet, to do anything much, but at 
this time i do the most of my work. I 
took Cardui and it did me more good 
than all the doctors.

“You don’t know half how I thank you 
for the Cardui Home Treatment. I wish 
that ait women who sutfer from womdniy 
trouble would treat themkelves as I have.”

Ladies can easily treat themselves st 
home, with Cardui, the woman’s tonic. 
It is easy to take, and so gentle in its 
action, that it cannot do anything but 
good.

Being composed exclusively of vege
table ingredients, Cardui cannot lay up 
trouble Tn your system, as mineral drugs 
often do. Its Ingredients having no 
harsh, medicinal effects, and being non- 
poisonous and perfectly harmless, Cardui 
Is absolutely safe for young and old.

Ask your druggist. He will tell you to 
try Cardui.

N. a -W W « t to; U « e i ’ A d v lu n  D ept.
so o ts  Medidnc w ,  Chsitanoota, Tcnn., lor Sorcla 
IwncM M U, tn d  S ^ p a i; book. Homs T r ta tn n i 
I t s  w otosa.' M at In ptain wrapper, oa  n u B M

A Big Package Sent to All Our Read
ers Who Write at Once.

To any reader of this paper who 
writes immediately and encloses a-cent 
stamp we will mail a set of five most 
beautiful post cards you ever saw. Ted 
very finest Floral, Birthday and Motta 
cards, all different, in exquisite colors 
silk finish, beautifully embossed,. etc. 
for only to cents. Thirty cards all dif 
ferent 25 cents. With each order we 
include our plan for getting 50 choice 
curds free. Address The Art Post Card 
Club, 703 Jackson St, Topeka, Kan.

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA
AND BUILD UP THE SYSTEM. 

Take the Old Standard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC You 
know what you are taking. The for
mula is plainly printed on every bottle, 
showing it is simply Quinine and Iron 
in a tasteless form, and Die most effect
ual form. For grown people and chil
dren.' 50c.

M e m o r i z e  t h i s  p a c h ^ e  
a n d  a s k  y o u r  g r o c e r  f y r  i t .

Wilh Crystal Gelatine 
in the house dessert 
troubles dLsappeac 
Crystal makes the  
tenderest jellies aa' 
well as the Greatest 
variety or dishes.

IM

Is very simple to prepare ."jells” quickly 
and each package makes ‘two t\m quarm

nutritious and easy to dif est.tt
serts.

Beind n
is taking the place of heavier_____ __
Invaluable for children and inYallda- îJi 
Don't ftil to tiy it on your table. 

oAalc. yo u r g ro c er,
I f he dm not carry it.send ■
us his name and me will send 
you a Uve samplepackage.

CRYSTAL GELATINE CO,
I2IA Beverty St.BQSTON,MASS^ .̂,j
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AH communicationt for this dspart- 
mtnt should hr addrrsstd to Mrs. L. D. 
Eak'n, 309 IVest Seventh Street, Chat
tanooga, Tenn.

Mission Topic for May: Indians as 
American Citlsens.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Hurrah! Hurrah!! Hurrah!!!
Tile Young South has beat itself! 

The postman has come with his hands 
full every day this week, and the 
"pigeon hole" Is full to bursting. I 
am so grateful to all of yarn who have 
remembered us this closing week.

We closed on the 21st, you will re
member with |l,00t.l8. On the 22d' 
I sent off the last of |1,035.73, and 
since then others have come, so many 
that I can simply receipt today.

Oh! I am so proud of you, so grate
ful to Qod for<uslng us in this crisis 
of the Boards.

• There are several most interesting 
letters that I am anxious for 
you to read, but the one from Dr. 
Willingham, giving us the plan of this 
year's work has not yet arrived. He 
Is so occupied Just now, you know.

’ Will you wait another week?
This shall be then a financial let- 

ter.
First, we have receipts already from 

Mr. Woodcock, Dr. Qray, Dr. Frost, 
Mrs. Altman and :Mrs. Lowndes, 
BduostledgnTg the last contributions 
of the Young South.

Today I shall send again what has 
come In these last three days.

We have given to all causes 8L* 
U9U.94. Isn’t that grand?

Read the “Receipts” now and see 
if you And your own all right. I have 
tried to be exceedingly careful, hut 
when I tell you I've been moving 
again, you will realize that I’ve had 
a difficult job.

Next week I'll give you several in
teresting letters, and we'll start off 
on our seventeenth year.

With great appreciation.
Yours,

LAURA DAYTON EARIN'. 
Chattanooga, Tenn.
The new address Is 309 West 

Seventh Street, Chattanooga.
L. D. B.

ReceipU to April 28. 1910... .|1,004 IX 
I,AST WEEK IN APRIL—
For Foreign Bosrd—
Hannah’s Gap ch., by 'O. Q. R. 4 00 
M. A M. Mauk, Bloimtvlile.. 60
Mra. Mauk, Blountville.........  3 00
Urowu-upChild, ' Lea's Spgs.

(J.) ............................................... 2 00
Mrs. Stone, l.«a'B Spg's___ 1 72
Saulsbury ch., by O. W. D.,

Church Clerk ...................... 4 13
Mrs. Cunningham, Qoodletta-

vllle ......................................  1 00
K. R. Norvoll, Brownsville... 1 30
Hickory Grove Society, by

Mra. F. B. C.......................... 6 OJ
William lAssater, Hot Spgs.. 1 00
C. & M Eblen, Tyner.............  63
Mrs. Settle Pafford’s class

and daughter, Mt. dultet........ CO
Mrs. Mollle McMIllin, Water-

town ..................................... 1 bU
'/j. C. Simpson, Henderson’s

I Cross Roads .......................  I 26
Oakwood Church Banda, by

'' Miss Sowers......................  3 00
\  lAne Band (birthdays), Farni-

lo itaa ..............    28

One of Two Sisters, Plnhook. 2 00
C. D. Echols, Shepherd.......  1 ()0
Miss Ida L. Fain’s class,

Bearden ............................... '1  12
Orphans' Home and Matron,

by Della Miller ( J ) .............  1 76
Mrs. H. P. Fitch, Mineral

Park .....................................  74
Infant Classes, First Church, 

Sweetwater, by Mrs. L. (J) 1 60
Infant Class, 1st cb., Sweet

water. by Mrs. L. (China.). 1 33
Elmore Band, Talbott...... 1 0<»
Crosby Murray, Mohawk (.)).. 1 00
B. Tenn. Friend, Lea’s Spgs.. 1 00
Lena Coltharp and mother;

Texas ...................................  1 oo
Liberty 8. 8., by Mrs. White,

Ripley ....................   5 00
Nolle Dayton Bettis, Tal'^ut. 70
Hannah’s Gap ch., by E. F„

Petersburg ................. , . . . .  2 12
For Home Board—
Hannah’s Gap ch., by O. G. R. 4 00
Mrs. Mauk, Blountville........ 2 00
Mrs. Stone, I.«a'8 Spgs........ 1 73
Junior B. V. P. U., I>ewla-

burg ..................    eo
Saulsbury ch., by G. W. D... 4 12
Mrs. Cunningham, Goodletts-

vllle .....................................  1 00
Athens Band, by M. K., sec.

(Indians) ............................. 2 ()0
Mrs. Settle Pafford^ class 

and daughter, Mt. Jiiliet.. GO
Allenvllle S. 8., by J. F. N.,

Superintendent ..................  2 20
C. Simpson, Henderson

Cross Reads................... 1 25
Oakwood Church Bands, by

Miss Sowers................... 2 00
One of the Two Sisters, Pln

hook .....................................  2 00
C. D. Echols, Shepherd........  1 00-
Mias Ida I>. Fain’s Class,

Bearden ............................... I 13
Mrs. H. P. Fitch, Mineral ■

Park .........................; ..........  76
Elmore Band, Talbott......  1 00
Hannah’s Gap' ch., by B. F„

Petersburg ..........................  2 13
For State Board—
One of the Two Sisters, Pln

hook .....................................  2 00
For 8. 8. Board—
Ella Prewitt. Wbiteville........ C5
For Orphans' Home—
Children’s Band, Athens, by

M. B. W . . . ...................  1 60
Mrs. H. P. Fitch, Mineral

Park .....................................  Cl
Julia Anne Ingram, Trenton. 1 05
Liberty 8. S., by Mrs. White,

Ripley .................................  6 00
For Mlniateriat Education—
Ivy Cunningham, Goodletts-

vllle .....................................  76
For Margaret Home—
Millard Maiik. Blountville... 10
For Foreign Journal—
Ivy Cunningham, Goodletts-

vllle.........................................  26
For Postage.............................  10

Total ............. ......................*1.096 94
Annual Report of the Young South 

from May 1, 1909 to May 1, 1910. 
For Foreign Board,'Japan..'. .*312 .39
“ Homo Board ......................  149 3C
" State Board ........................  166 30
“ 3. 8. Board...........................  5 84
“ Orphans’ Home .................. 268 06
" Kokura Chapel....................  39 46
“ Ministerial Relief................ 14 09
" Ministerial Education........  12 26
" Mt. P isgah...........................  6 00
" “Foreign Journal" ............  13 75
“ "Home Field” .....................  4 76
" Chinese Scholarship.........  ' 20 00
” Medlink Chapel In Japan... 18 76 
“ “Baptlot and Reflector,” . . .  12 00 
"Christmas offering, China.. 17 48 

“ Expense fund, N ashville... 60
" For Training School (Sup
port) ............. .-.......... : .........  2 60
Horse fo r ' Missionary 

•(Tenn.) ........     2 00

Postage 1 41

Total ................................... *1,096 94

THE LITTLE FAMILY DOCTOR.

Wc have set our stakes for las by the 
fourth of July, in Sunday School I 
am very much encouraged in the work.

M. S. LoNa
Harriman, Tenn.

Hardly a day passes that parents arc 
not called upon to treat some kind of 
malady. This is especially the case 
where there are many children. If you 
are a father or mother you will find 
use almost every day for "Gray’s Oint
ment,” a family remedy that for over 
half a century has been the useful and 
efficient helper for thousands of parents 
in all parts oL^America and . foreign 
countries. For boils, carbuncles, old 
sores, chronic ulcers, bone felons, burns, 
festering cuts, poison oak and many 
other ailments it will prove your best 
friend. Keep it always on your medi
cine shelf. Get a 25c l»ox at your drug- 
gist’.ŝ  or if you have never used it send, 
your name for a small free trial box, 
uliich we will gladly send postpaid to 
show you its value. Address Dr. W. 
K Gray & Co., 825 Gray Biiilding, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Mr. E. B. Virgin, of New Orlean.s, 
La., writes. “I can cliecrfully recom- 
nienti Gray’s Ointment for cuts, bruises, 
toils, carbuncles etc. Have used it in 
iny family for 25 years.”

BETl ER t h a n  SPANKIN&

Spanking does not- cure children of 
bed-wetting. There it a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mra M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind., will 
send free to any mother her successful 
home treatment, with full instructiuus. 
Send no money, but write her totUy 
if your children trouble you in this way. 
Don’t blame the child, the chances art 
it can’t help i t  This treatment aisc 
cures adults and aged people troubM 
with nrine difficulties by day or night

Rev. R. D. Cecil, pastor-evangelist, 
began preaching at Oneida Church on 
Tuesday evening, March 8, and has been 
preaching each evening and twice on 
Sunday. The meeting will continue 
during the week. Rev. Cecil preached 
Sunday afternoon at Bethleham church. 
Both churches are pastorless. Brp. Cecil 
is doing some fine work, and we are 
glad to have him with us.

. .  . Fbona Blevins.
Clerk of Onedia Church.

At a fifth Sunday meeting at Wart- 
burg, Tenn., Oct. 28, 29 and 30. wc o.-- 
ganized a Sunday School. Afterward-! 
I was called to the pastorate of the 
cluircli. On taking charge of the 
church I found that they hadn’t had a 
pastor for three years, and the churcii 
was scattered. My congregation con
sisted of a few women and some chll 
dren, not exceeding twelve. I was at 
Wartburg the third Sunday in this 
month. Wc had 78 in Sunday School, 
and a full house morning and evening.

THIS WILL INTEREST MANY.

F. W. Parkhurst, the Boston publish • 
er, says that if anyone affiicted with 
rheumatism in any form, neuralgia, .or 
kidney trouble, will send their address 
to him at 704-35 Carney Bldg., Boston. 
Mass., he will direct them to a perfect 
cure. He has nothing to sell or give, 
only tells you how he was cured afte^ 
years of search for relief. Hundre 
have tested it with success.

RlpinpticFaiQ5
and stiffness in joints or muscles; neuralgia; backache; tired, 
painful, aching feet; sore hands; sprains and brhises; sore 
throat and chest, due to colds or grippe ; in fact, all the common g 
aches and pains that occur in any family from day to day, yields 
almost instantly to a good rubbing with "  '

M i n a r d ’s  L r in im e n t .
It does not stain, it is neither sticky nor oily—it is just a delightfully 

smooth, aromatic cream that fecit good on the akin and rubs right in and 
atopa inflammation like magic. Miiiard'a Liniment ought to be 00 every 
family medicine abelf, becauae it ii ao useful in emergencies and ao 
prompt in giving relief.

A

W e guaran tee It to  be 
jn a t aa we tepreaent—should 
you find It otnerwiie, we will 
refund your money on reqneit. 
Spld by all dniggitta in three 
a i ^ ,  price 25c., 50c. and *i.oo:

F R E E .  I/seu Mow never tried a. 
and wish to U tf  Ua wurit, write 
ma to-dos f o r  a free tria l 6ottte.

M IN A R D '8  IrIN IM B N T  
M A N U PA C TU R IN a CO., 

Oontli Fmaliitium, Kaaa.

I I I I M R t f S

L i n i m e n t
!-L7'
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A SOUTHERN PILGRIM IN EASTERN LANDS.

t

bll

KCoimHOED FKOM FACE HIKE)
long, narrow, crooked lane along the base et (be 
mountain. From this main street, however, a  num
ber of side streets shoot oft—I suppose that Is a 
very proper thing for streets In Gibraltar to d o -  
very narrow and very steep, up the side of the 
mountain. In fact, some of them In a short while 
turn to rocky steps up the mountain. . They are a 
good deal like the fellow's road In the directions he 
gave a stranger, and which was first a wagon road, 
then a pig path, then a squirrel track, and then ran 
up a tree. I speak from experience, for I attempted 
to follow one of these roads up to the old Moorish 
Castle on the brow of the hill. No one seems to 
know when It was built or who built It. Evidently, 
though, it dates from the time of the Moorish occu
pation of the Rock. 1 spoke of the Spanish-speak
ing people of the town, and of the English soldiers. 
I should add that there are a considerable number 
of Moors there also. Whether they, like the castle, 
are relics of the old Morrish occupation, or whether 
they have more, recently come from Morocco, or 
come across every day, I am not sure. But they 
are very much in evidence, especially In the market 
places. The different nations are quite noticeable 
from their different costumes. . I shall probably have 
occasion to speak of these more at length later. But 
altogether, Gibraltar Is quite a cosmopolitan city, 
giving us our Urst experience of a cosmopolitan 
Eastern city. .:7/e shall see much more of this cos
mopolitan life, especially In Cairo, Jerusalem and 
Constantinople.

Neutral Ground.
On the Isthmus separating Gibraltar from the 

main land of Spain there has been established what 
is known as neutral ground. It is about half a 
mile in length, and about the same in width. From 
R all trees and vegetation of any kind that could 
vs.truct a clear view have been cut down hy direc-' 
■on, it is said, of England. No houses are allowed 

'on  it. On either side the English and Spanish sen
tries pace up and down continually during the day. 
At night the gates of Gibraltar are closed from 
sunset to sunrise. At sunset a  gun is fired, and 

Neutral Ground, Gibraltar.

after that no one can go out or i^st In, except by 
permission.

Lines.
On the other side of the neutral ground from Gib

raltar is the Spanish town of Linea, or Line town. 
It contains about 30,000 Inhabitants. A camagii ride 
across the neutral ground and around Lines 
showed it to be a very unprepossessing town, with 
tow bouses, wooden shutters, barred windowr. nar
row, crooked streets paved with rough stones, no 
sewerage, and altogether presenting about as woe
begone, tumble-down an appearance as any town 1 
ever saw—at least so far.

While Gibraltar is still a  Spanish town, most of 
the inhabitants, as I said, being of Spanish descent 
and speaking the Spanish language, its occupation 
by England for two centuries has made of it a t least 
a clean place, with well-paved streets, if narrow, 
and with beautiful gardens or public park called the 
Alameda, all In striking contrast to her genuinely 
Spanish neighbor Just on the other side of the line. 
Much of the.'‘filthy condition of Unea may be due 

'to  the fact that there is ho water in the town, a.i 
the water for drinking purposes being brought from 
a spring outside the town In earthen water jars, con- 
conta'nlng about one gallon each, and sold for five 
cents a Jar. The fuel consists of charred wood 
brought in on donkeys. I saw a whole caravan of 
these donkeys laden with the charred wood Just 
come to town. The sight of boys selling water is 
very common.
> Returning from Linen* I caught a boat for 

Algeolraa,
Just across Gibraltar Bay from Gibraltar. This

heretofore obscure UUle city came conalderable 
prominence a few years ago, you remember, by what 
was called the Algeciraa Conference, a conference 
of the leading nations of Europe being held there 
to decide what should be done about the bandit 
Rasul I—or do you spell it RascaleT—of Morocco, 
who was giving a good deal of trouble. The con
ference decided that the task of subduing him should 
bo undertaken by Spain. The task proved a greater 
one than had been anticipated. Spain found it 
necessary to impress other soldiers Into servlos. This 
led to the Barcelona riots, which brought about the 
execution of the socialist leader. Prof. Forrar—and 
the end it not ye t So you see Algeciraa has quite 
an historical Importance. I only bad time while 
there to take lunch with my friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Pardee, of Phlladelpbir., fellow passengers on the
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Algcciras, from Water Front.

Carmania. We bad rather an elaborate, and too 
long-drawn out lunch at a good hotel, and during 
the lunch had the opportunity of observing some 
of the Justly famous beautiful women of Alaaciras, 
two of whom were eating lunch at a table next to 
ours. With t{ielr dark hair, coal black evaa. clear 
complexion, handsome dresses and loranettes, 
through which they occasionally ogled some fellow 
diners, they presented quite an attractive eopea- 
rance.

Algeciraa was known as the Moors' key to  Soain. 
It was strongly fortified by the Moors, bw after 
several sieges was captured by Alfonso XI > e 'i344. 
It was retaken and then destroyed by Mahomet ll 
of Granada in 1379, and was not rebuilt uatil 1760, 
when Charles III converted it Into a  watnb tower 
to spy upon Bhigland. There are now tvm rather 
distinct towns, Jhe old, which is a good deal on 
the order of Linea, and the new, where thoaa are 
a number of modem and’ nice looking botoia and 
other houses. The two are divided by a broad Mreet, 
through the center of which runs a small oaaaL re
minding one of Canal Street, New Orleana. which 
divides the old French city from the newer Aiaarlcan 
city. Algeciraa also derives importance fraoE the 
fact that It is the terminus of the recently tmened 
railroad to Bobadllla, which gives quick mad ex
cellent service to the interior of Spain. A number 
of our passengers left the ship at Gibraltar to take 
this railroad for a tour of Spain. The railroad srack, 
by the way, is about six inches wider than oat otand- 
ard gauge track ia America.

The leisurely way of doing things in Spain la well 
expressed by their famous saying, "Manana*'—to
morrow. That is, never do today what you oaa put 
off until tomoi^w. 'When this nation met aamther 
nation whose motto is "Never put off until tomor
row what you can do today.” or "Do it now, do it 
quickly and do it thoroughly"—well you know the re
su lt It is Vritten at Manilla Bay, Ban Juan Hill 
and Santiago de Cuba. *

"LA'WLESSNESS.”

This writer agrees with the editor so frequently 
that be regrets having to differ with him now. The 
difference is .not a matter of theology, but of the 
extent to which the present lawlessness prevails. It 
Is true that tb in p  could be better. It Is true also 
that they might be worse. It is trae that the present 
executive of Tennessee is not so favorabls as be 
might be to the enforcement of the prohibition 
laws. Nor is he so favorable as be might ha to the 
enforcement of any other law.

The argument tbat the' majority in a given com
munity must be favorable to the prohibition law 
before it can be enforced, applies to any law. Con
sequently, if a majority in given community are 
opposed to the enforcement of the law against mur
der, then that law cannot be enforced. My limited 
observation is that the law against murder is far 
more difficult to enforce than the law against selling 
liquors. Tet we never bear any one say be wants

the law against murder repealed, nor does any one 
advocate that there should be no law against mu^ 
der in a community that would vote a majority 
against such a law. Nor do we hear any one advo
cate the theory that the man who commits murder 
should pay a license for the privilege, except when 
he kills those to whom he sells alcohol, or some 
other poison.

No law on the statute books la so easily enforced, 
or is BO well enforced as the laws against the man
ufacture and sale of intoxicants. Yet no law will en- 

Jorce Itself. Some people will violate any law, no 
matter bow good.

What is the remedy, then?
"Eternal vigilance ia the price of liberty." Elect 

the light men to office smd -see that the laws are 
enforced. It’s a wicked waste of time and talent to 
have a law enacted if you do not enforce IL

B. F. STAMPS.
Almo, Ky.

FINAL NOTICE ABOUT THE SOUTHERN BAP
TIST CONVENTION.

The sesslona of the Convention will be held at the 
Lyric, Baltimore, Md., the first session being at 3 p. 
m. Wednesday, May lltb . It is hoped that all dele
gates will try to reach Baltimore before the open
ing meeting. While the Reception Committee will 
meet all trains and boats. It would be well to notify 
us Just when you will arrive. SbouM you, by any 
cbance 'miss the Reception Committee, keep in mind 
the fact that every policeman and street car con
ductor will have full information concerning the 
Convention.

All reservations for hotels or boarding houses must 
be made through our Entertainment Committee In 
order to secure r^u ced  rates. Address.

WILUAM EDGAR BYRD, 
Central Y. M. C. A., Baltimore, Md.

All who do this will receive -proper cards of as
signment and will facilitate matters upon arrival In 
Baltimore. Application to Mr. Byrd will bring you 
a list of hotels and boarding houses. Ehiropean hotel 
xatM are from >1 to t4 per day. The Belvedere 
(headquarters) is exclusively European. American 
plan hotels from |1.60 to |3  per day. Boarding 
houses from |1 to |2 per day.

If you wait until you arrive before making arratfge- 
ments, do not blame the committee if places and 
prices are not satisfactory.

'Remember the great World's Sunday School Con
vention in Washington immediately following the 
Southern Baptist Convention. ' Plan to come.

W. H. BAYLOR, 
Chairman Executive Committee.

REVIVAL AT DOYLE.

Yesterday was a great day for our little Baptist 
church at Doyle. State Evangelist T. O. Reese, who 
began a meeting with us April 17, closed the services 
with two masterful sermons on our distinctive doc
trines with reference to (be church and the Lord's 
Supper, using charts to illustrate, which were very 
helpful in bringing out many Scriptural and histori
cal facts. Bro. Reese has made careful prepara
tion and the facts he presents are convincing and 
unanswerable; yet be is n perfect gentleman, "speaks 
the truth in love,” and hoIdK up a high standard. He 
preaches the old gospel with great earnestness and 
power, and bis methods are Scriptural, sane and 
sensible. The pastor baptlxed six a t 3 p. m.; two 
stand approved, and seven Joined by letter, a total of 
16 with others to follow, while some will unite with 
other churches. There were 114 In Sunday school, 
with crowded bouse at both hours, many falling 
to get seats at night A good offering was made to 
State Missions. We bid Bro. Reese Godspeed in bis 
work. W. N. ROSE,

Missionary Pastor.

A WORD FROM MILAN.'

I have been pastor here nearly two years. The 
Lord is beginning to bless our labors. Things are 
moving up. Two lots across the street from our 
church wei;e purchased at a cost of |600 and con- 
verted into a  beautiful church park. Last Sunday 
we received five by expeiience and baptism. The 
town la old. My people are very conservative, but 
they are indeed the salt of the -eiulh, and will yet 
build a  modern, up-to-date church house and aocom-  ̂
pllsh great things for Ood.

/ W. 1m NORRIS.
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FucitwooD Bau.
Rev. Jesse Neal, of Martin, Tenn., 

was lately called to the care of the 
church at Ruthville, Tenn. If he ac
cepts its meatis much for that church.

President H. E. Watters, of Hall 
Moody Institute,' Martin, on a recent 
Sunday, preached the commencement 
sermon of the High School at Mason 
Hall, Tenn., and the following day d— 
livered the literary address.

The recent revival at Twelfth Street 
Church, Paducah, Ky., in which Rev. 
John R. Oari: was assisted by Rev. L.
D. Summers, of Puryear, Tenn., re
sulted in thirty conversions and twenty 
additions.

Smte Sunday School Secretary W. D. 
Hudgins, of Eitill Springs, Tenn., is an 
ideal man for the place. His heart 
beats for the undeveloped country 
churches. Sincj he became Secretary he 
has met with 83 churches, and 65 were 
country churches.

The Fifth .Sunday -meeting of the 
Beech River Association will be held 
at Mt. Zion church, near Beacon, Tenn., 
beginning Friday, May 27. The intro
ductory sermon wilt be preached by 
Rev. J. F. Pipkin; the missionary ser
mon by Rev. W. F. Boren, of Darden.

Miss Mary Northington, of Clarks
ville, Tenn,, spent this week in Beech 
River Association, organizing Woman's 
Missionary Unions in the churches and 
stimulating the activities of those al
ready organized.

Dr. T. S. Potts, of Memphis, lately 
closed a meeting at Forrest City, Ark., 
resulting in many conversions and 14 
additions. He realized $ 1̂ 400 for the 
Tri-State Baptist Memorial Hospital at 
Memphis.

At last account only aa had joined 
Baptist churches of Little Rock, Ark., 

a result of the revival lately held 
there by Dr. Len G. Broughton,, of At
lanta. It was claimed that there were 
350 conversions. It is said that the 
meetings gave a great uplift to civic 
righteousness.

Rev W. F. Boren, of Darden, lenn., 
is reported to have had one of the best 
days Sunday in the history of his long 
pastorate at Union church, near Ches
terfield. It was decided to hold the re
vival beginning Aug 7. Bro. Boren is 
one of the truest, best men in the Mas
ter's service.

Rev. John B. Swanner is in a revival 
with t he . Second chnrch, Jonesboro, 
Ark., in whic 1 he is having the assist
ance of Evangelist E. R. Curie, of 
Jonesboro.

Rev. W. .-V. Moffit, well known and 
h-.-lrvcd in Tennessee, who is recuper
ating from broken down health at 
Grcciilaiid, Ark„ has preached several 
strong sermons lately for the church 
at Fayetteville, Ark.

Rev. L, W. Swope has withdrawn 
his resignation as pastor of the church 
at LoUisburg, N. C., and'will remain on 
that field.

Rev. J. C. Holland, of Danville, Va., 
has been callea to the care of the First 
Church, Hendersonville, N. C., succeed
ing Dr. John G. Hughes, who becomes . 
pastor of the Broad Street Church, 
Rome,. Gg.

Wake Forest College, of North Caro
lina, is to have a superb coininencenieiit 
program. Dr. Geo. W. Truett, of Dal
las, will deliver the sermon,- Mr. John 
A. Oates, of Fayetteville, the alumni 
address, and President W. L. Potcat 
the address ■ to the graduates on “Cul
ture anti Democracy."

Rev. C. 'A. Strickland has just closed 
a most gracious meeting at East Tal 
lasMe, Ala., resulting in 81 additions. 
Forty have already been baptized and 
others will follow.' The pastor did his 
own preaching.

L^v. Geo. M- McRae, of Oakdale 
Msibiler Ala., lately held a meet

ing in which he had the auistance of 
Evangelist W. W. Howard, resulting in— 
43 accessions, 3a for baptism.

The First Church, Camden, S. C, 
has called .Rev. M. L. Lawson, of John
ston, S. C., and he accepts.

The last issue of the Baptist Courisr, 
of Greenville, S. C , was a touching 
memorial edition iii honor of Mr. W. 
W. Keys, the co-editor who lately went 
to his reward. The editorial by Dr. 
A  J. S. Thomas was especially effect
ing.

Rev. C  E. Wauford. of Jackson, 
Tenn., has been called as supply pastor 
of the church at Ripley, Tenn., and that 

.  church is most fortunate in getting him. 
He will graduate at Union University 
this year.

Rev. E. R. Osborne, of Louisville, 
formerly pastor at New Albany, Miss., 
accepts the call to the church at Hum
boldt, Tenn., and. takes charge June 1. 
His welcome to Tennessee will be mo>; 
corJ'a.

Rev. W. D. Pridgen lately had the 
blessings of God greatly in a revival 
at the Second Churen, Uillon, S. C, in 
which there were >4 additions to the 
church. A leader in the Methodist 
church .for fourteen years united with 
the church of the Lord.

H. W. Long, O. E. Buckner and J. 
Franklin Houston were ordained deac
ons at Parsons, Tenn., last Sunday. The 
church celebrated the Lord's Supper 
and took a good collection for Foreign 
and Home Missions on the same day. 
Deacon G. B. Gibson, of Lexington, led 
the ordaining prayer.

The Anti-Convention, Gospel Missioi 
Baptists have succeeded in splitting an
other church. Atkins, Ark., is the place. 
Rev. S. B. Barnett and the Convention 
Baptists of the town have organized 
Grace Church, and are worshipping _ in
the Presbyterian.  ---- —— _

Rev. Martin Ball, of the First 
Church, Winona, Miss., lately delivered 
the commencement sermon of the 
High School, Ecru, Miss. His wife ac
companied him. In this vicinity he w.is 
bom end reared. He visited the old 
home place, church and cemetery where 
rests t<se dust of his illustrious father. 
Rev. Mat tin Ball, Sr.

Evanp'.list W; B. Holland'lately held 
a revival at Goldthwaite, Tex., result
ing in 103 conversions and 85 additions. 
The pastor’s salary was increased from 
$480 per year to $1,500. .

Rev. R. C. Medaris, of Pecos, Tex., 
has bought property in Abilene, Tex., 
and will locate there aoout Sept. i. H e., 
goes to that town to put his children 
in Simmons College,

Rev. W. C. Taggan nas resigned as 
pastor at Tucumcari, N. M., and is on 
the field representing the Girls' Indus
trial Home of Simmong, Tex. He lately' 
declined a cad to Tahoka, Tex.

The Plains Baptist of Plainview, 
Tex., is anpther candidate for public 
favor. The editor is Rev. R. L. Gilloii. 
Associated with him are Revs. .1. E. 
Gates and R. E. Bell. It is launched 
chiefly to aid the Wayland Baptist Col
lege.

As a result of the meeting lately held 
by Revs. L. E. Masters and J. D. Ken
nedy, at Sweetwater, Tex.,' there were 
32 accesvons but only two by exper
ience lind baptism. The church has 
called Rev. M. E. Hudson, of Ballinger, 
Tex.

Rev. R. D. Wilson, of Marshall, Tex., 
has accepted the position of evangelist 
of the Home Mission Board, with Gal
veston, Tex.; as his netd.

In the recent revival at Alexandria,
La., in which,Kev. C. T. Alexander was 
assisted by Rev. L. R. Scarborough, of 
Fort Worth, Tex., there were 60 pro
fessions and 51 additions to the church.

Rev. G. L. Ifates, of New Decatur, 
Ala, accepts the call to the First 

irch,- Tyh-r. Tex., ami takes charge 
Juije i.-H«'i* a-stropj*4iiaii. - .......-  ■■

Bill ous
“  How are your bowels?”  the doctor al
ways asks. He knows bow important Is 
the question of constipation. He knows 
that inactivity of the liver will often pro- 

D tehn mil agim  tha t an acUat lloer It past- duce most disastrous results. We believe 
H otly tittn U a l to  health . A ik  your o an  Ayer’s Pills are the best liver pills you

Union Bank and Trust Co., Nashville
Designated Depository for State of Tennessee

LESUB CHB8K. PmklMrt 
B. R. BURB« CtHm

B U m C B  A. HAIU Vln-rrac.
V. L WITHBltSPOOIt. Awt. CMhJcr

k. H. R0 RIK80N. Vk*-Fr«t. 
H. L. tPRBRY. TrwtOffkw

T he Capks l and Surplus of iba Bank, iu  stroDg financial position and ks eatablislied rcpola- 
taoo for eooa^atiT a b « i ik «  mathock are a m o ^  the subsUndal adranta^M o farad  to peraant 
and prospective patrons. T o  naiotain and to increase these advantages is the policy of 
management. T he equipment m every department is thorough, modem and eficieat. and its 
fadlkies are uttsurpasaed.

S a v in g s  D ap  
annum, compound

i r t m a n i — In our Savings Department we allow interest at 3 per cent, pe 
d quarterly.

THIS FINE STEEL RANGE APraOVALAPPROVAL
Send u* o n ly  o n e  d o lla r  s a  s  g u a ra n te e  
of good fa ith  a n d  we w ill o b lp tb U S IX  
IloXiH S T E E L  R A N G E  to  yo u  o n  an- 
provaL  O n l u  a r i iv a l  a t  y o u r  fre ig h t 
e la tion  e x am in e  I t  c arefu lly , a n d  i fy o u  
a re  e n tire ly  oattoned th a t  It U th e  beat 
v a lu e  y o u  ev e r  ta w , pay  y o u r a g e n t  th e  
balance, 122.00. T h en  t ^  I t  fo r oO d aya  In 

I  y o u r h o m e  a n d  r e tu r n  I t  a t  o u r  expenae 
an y  t im e  w ith in  th a t  period  If n o t en tire ly  

e a tu iac to ry , a n d  y o u r m oney  a n d  fre igh t 
oba rgeaw lll be p ro m p tly  refunded , la  n o t 
t h u  th e  fa lreat offer ev er heard?
$ 4 5  R a n g e  F o r  O n ly  $ 2 3

T h li ra n g e  la e x tra  s tro n g  a n d  la aa good aa 
a n y  ra n g e  being  aold in  y o u r co u n ty  t o ^ y  

for$4500. I th a a a n a m *  
pie p orce la in  lin ed  reeer^ 
Tolr* la rg e  w arm lngcloa* 
e t, tw o te a  b racketa. laaa* 
beatoa lined a n d  w ilt b \im  
e ith e r  coal o r  wood. I t  
la beau tifu lly  n icke led  
an d  a n  o rn a m e n t In  th e  
k itchen . S i te  S-16, oven 1$ 
zS0zl$^ Incbea, to p  46x28 
Ina. I fem h tM ln a ,w e ig h t 
$761ba. C a rg e rtlx ea  ooau 
8-18.I26:0>ao, $27. Cnatom* 

era in th e  W eat w ill be a b lp p ^  from  
o u r  fac to ry  In Illlnola to  aave tim e  

and  freigh t. W rU e to th e a d v e r ti i ln g  
m an ag er o f th ia  p a p er o r  to  th e  D ank 
of R ichm ond , R ichm ond, V a,, one  of 
th e  la rg ea t ina tltu d o n a  In th e  Sou th , 
a n d  th ey  w ill te ll y ou  t h a t  w e olisaya 

oar promises,
T H B  8 P O T L B 8 S  C O ., loo.* 

t u  Shockoe Square, 
RICHMOND, VA.

Soulk*t M ail Order Hoasa.**

A  S t o r e k e e p e r  S a y s :
“ a  lady came into my store lately and said:
" ‘I have been using a New Perfection Oil Cook-Stove all winter 

in m y apartmenL I want one now for m y summer home. I  *hlnfc 
these oil stoves are wonderful. If only women knew what a 
comfort they ore, they would all have 
one. I apoke about my stove to a tot 
of my friends, end they were aaton- 
ithsd. They thought that there was 
smell and emoke from en oil etove, and 
that it heated aroom Just like any other 
stove. 1 told them of my sapience,
■ad one after another they got one, and 
now, not one of them would give hers 
up for five time! its cost.’ ’’

The lady who said this had thought 
an oil stove wet all right for quickly 
heating milk for a  baby, or boiling a 
kettle of water, or to make coCTse 
Quickly jn tbs morning, but she never 
dreamed of using it for difficult or 
heavy cooking. Now—she knows.

Do TOO really  appraclats w ha t a  New 
PecteU ea Oil C ookatove niMui. to  you ? No 
more cool to  carry, eo  more comlog to  th e  
d luaw  table oo tired out th a t you c a n t  aat. 
loot Usbt n ParfbctloB Stova and  Immadlataly 
tha h t t  from a a  IntanM  blua Baaia ahoota 
u p to th a  bottoin of p o v b tt t la  or avao. But 
tha  room la a t  baataa. Tbara la no amoka, do 
n a i l ,  oo outaida boat, no drudgwy to tba  
kitebaa w bara aoa of tbaaa otovaa la nsad.

D ^ v V b r l i c f i o i t
i& i ^ g j i :  F i . A i b f i :

O i l  C b o k -s t o v e i
_ It ^  Cabinet Top with a shelf for keeping plates and food hot. Tha 

I of the cblmneyi, mak
and S burners; the 1 and 3-bumer stovea

nicksl finish, with the bright blue of the cblmneyi, makes tha stove onuunentol 
with 1, 2 anf

aaa be had with or without Cabinet.
and attractive. Mods

Bvery dealer everyw here |  If so t a t  yoora, w rite for Doocrfptlvo Ctrcolat 
to  the  oooroot osoocy of tbo

S ta n d a rd  OU C om pany
(liMWvaraM)
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EPILEPSY
St. Vitus Dance, Stubborn 

Nervous Disorders. Fits
ra ip o a d lm in e d ls te ly to  ihenM iiarK al lr  trcnt*
m en t t b s t  h M (t r  S8 y e a r s  b t i i t  a  s tan d a rd  
r e m ^ y  fo r th e se  tro u b les—liR, Kl.lNE*!t 
# 4  n n  ORCAT NERVE, RESTORER. I t  ts 
# C s U | |  p rescfibed  especially  fo r th r s e d is  
P j^£ U a  eases an d  is  n o t a  cure-a ll. its  D v illv  beneflclnl elTects a re  In im ed la ie  
P y j .  an d  la s tln s . P hysic ians n«om - 
r lV V  m end  It an d  d ru sg lsU  scdl lU To

OBITUARY.

prove Its w onderfu l v irtues, w e will cheerfully  
send, w ith o u t c h n rre . a  FULL $2.00 M 'P ^ Y .  

A ddress BH. K L iM -: INSTITUTK.
B ranch  Ul, P h ilade lph ia . P a

THE REAL TES T
There are many ways by 
which a bank is judged, 
such as its Capitai and 
Surpius, its management, 
and the laws under which 
it is organized . . . .
All of these are import
ant—in fact, necessary . .
The real, vital test, how
ever, by which a bank 
should be judged is the 
growth of i t s  business 
during the length of time 

. it has been established . . 
This banl-was established 
twenty-siz years ago, and 
in that time it has grown . 
remarkably, and is now
the only .........................
■Uai MIM MIMS HM M TRMnU

AMERICAN 
NATIONAL BANK

Capital. S arp ln t and Stockholders' 
Liability, $ s .70o.oeo 

**The On/y MlUkm-DoUar SatU m at Bank 
in  Tewwaw'*

Sevliti Dijtrfeet 
Oyce tetwdey Evwlw 6 U S.

I Beantif nl Organ Book
I S bew a o n ra n s  In  n a to r n l  c o lo n  
1 o f  tb c  w ood. T clU a lla tM M itth a  
f  f l n n t  a a d  i w n t n t  io s e d  o r m a s  
I m a d e , b en d  n w  y o u r  n a m e  a n d  
I ad d raaa  a n d  1 w ill aand  y o n  
L tb la  boo h  a n d  w r i t s  y o n  foU  
l iw r t lc a la r a .

I a«ad orfaaa aaywbera la  tba 
, Uaisad ttataa on fraa trial and 
I bavo bnndrada of aatlatlad ena- 
I tom an in a ll parta o f tba coon- 
[ tr y . laall
^ D ire c t f ro m  F a c to r r  

O n  E a s y  T e rm a  
—laaa th a n  ta n  c a n t a a  d a y  w ill  p a y  f o r  a  P a m l l  o ry a n . 
My d lra c t  p l ic a  b e a ts  tb r m  SYI—aavaa y o n  jo b b a n *  a n d  
d s a la n 'p r o f lk s .  D o n 't  d v c id a  u n t i l  y o n  y a tm y  p ro p o a lU o n .

L  a .  P U R C E L L . Factwy la  Hs m  Piana and Ovyan Han 
Ra. ft. WaMcrn A n ..  Ckkafo. OL

The best train service to Washington 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and 
other Eastern cities is

Via Bristol
•nd  th e

Norfolk & Western 
Railway

Solid. tTMin. Dhdac Cor, through Sleeport
Memphis to Wasbiogton 
Memphis to New York 
Nashville to New York 
Chattanooga to Washington 

D. C. Bo t k i n . Pnsseognr Agt., Knoxville. T tn p . 
C. 6. T itt lk . Pnsseoffer Agent.
WAttttEN L. R o ii^  W estnm  Passenger Agent, 

C battsnoegs. Tenn.
W. B. BmvRx. G nol P ass, A gt., Roanoke. Va.

lOUYSnEETRUL
k  aOw nOna the bteroto IS Says.

*jD0 M T  BOTt
T I S S ^ J Z S ,
patak saS b an  parnaS i 
an  and annialona nm

I M F  f i F H T  M an M win awl f n  la
I w H C  V fc H lw rlU  apaiUlaaSawry- 
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Jones.—It has pleased Ood in 
Hla all wise providence to call homo 
another one of His children from our 
midst. Mrs. Mary J. Jones, wife of 
Bro. Miles Jones, departed this life 
March 1, 1010, aged 62 years, 3 
months and 23 days. She professed 
faith in Christ In early life, and united 
with Shady Grove Baptist Church 
July 10, 1887. She always a'ttcndod 
the church meeting regularly until 
she became afflicted. Sister Jones 
was sorely afflicted for a long time, 
but seemed to be very patient. She 
often asked her friends to sing the 
sweet songs of Zion, and requested 
them to sing "What a Friend We 
Have in Jesus.” when they laid her 
in her grave. Her funeral was con
ducted In the M. E. church at Wes
ley's Chapel, by Bro. N. B. Manard. 
in tile presence of a large concourse 
of sorrowing relatives and sympa-. 
thizing friends, after which she was 
laid to rest in the Wesley’s Chapel 
Cemetery. She leaves a heartbroken 
nusband, and two brothers to mourn 
her loss.

Resolved, That while we mourn the 
loss of Sister Junes, we rejoice to 
know that she is numbered with the. 
hosts who have died In the Ixird, and 
that our loss Is her eternal gain, and 
that the church extend to the bereaved 
ones our sympathy, and pray that our 
Heavenly Father may comfort them, 
and may they realize that the l.«rd 
dooth all things well, l^ t this be a 
tie to draw them heavenward.

N. E. MANARD.
I M. H. BETTIS, ,

MOl.I.IE SMITH.
Committee.

Robertson.—After a short, but imin- 
ful illness, it pleased God In his all- 
wise providence to remove from our 
midst our beloved sister. Mrs. Mary 
E. Robertson, wife of C. H. Robertson, 
on the morning of Dec. 6, 1909, at the 
age of 70 years. This union was. 
blessed with seven sons and four 
daughters. Her beloved husband and 
two children preceded her to the 
heavenly land. She professed faith 
in Christ early in life, Joined Bradley's 
Creek Baptist Church, afterwards 
Powell’s Chapel Baptist Church, and 
lived a consistent Christian until 
death. Her noble character and Chris
tian influence are an example to all. 
Her influence is wide-spread. She vis
ited the sick In all conditions of life; 
helped the poor from the fullness of 
her h^nd. Her smiling face will be 
missed at church and at her home. 
Mother’s, chair is vacant. What Is 
home without mother? Weep not. 
dear children, as those that have no 
hope. You will meet again In that 
beautiful beyond, where there is no 
sin, no strife, some sweet day, by and 
by.

"A bright golden crown she is wear
ing.

Set with stars and Jewels blight. 
Mothinks she Is stttiqg with* Jesus,

Awaiting your coming some night."
ONE WHO LOVED HER.

Neal.—Miss Jennie Neal, the sub
ject of this sketch, was bom and 
reared in Jelferaon County, Teiin., 
near New Market. She waa 35 years 
bid at the time of her death. She 
professed religion and Joined the 
Pleasant Grove Baptist Church at the 
age of 17 . years, thus living for 18 
years a pure, consecrated Christian 
life, ever faithful to all the demands 
of her church. She departed this life 
on Feb. 18, 1910, after a lingering Hl- 
neas at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Angellne Fielden. Her noble chara^er

CWnHE.
MB.T

■ e r e a W e e d a r f

an d  I  will strip C. O. D. to  s a y  open n il to a d  tta llo a  h i the 
U. 8., cas t of the  rocky n u m nu lne , th is  flne W lllsid Steel 
R anse. Anyone can  aay they have the  beat ranee In the 

‘ world, bn t I  ariti (nm lah the  crM ence and leave the verdict 
to  yoo. After yoo ezanrine th is  ranae. II yon are  satiifled In 
every way, pay agent 114.00 and frelsh t, and yon become the 
poaaeaaor of th e  beat ran se  in the  world for the money. IDie 
ran se  h a s  alx a tn c h  lld t; 17-Inch oven; IS-cet. reeervoir; 
lerxe warm I n s  cloeet: top  cookins •n rficc , 30eX inehea. 
G uaranteed to  reach yon in perfect order. Shippins w etsht 
400 lbs. "W rite for C etatosue." Asenta wanted to take  or
d e r ,  lor thU  ranse. WM. G. WILLARD,

ST.U )un.M o.

The first time you hear it you will be surprised at its goodness. 
Everybody is— particularly the first time you hear the Edison 
Phonograph play an Amberol Record.

People who have heard Phonographs talked about, or who 
have heard them at a distance on the street, or who have heard 
some other make of sound-reproducing machine, do not realise 
the remarkalile goodness of the Edison Phonograph.

ThU is partly due to the wonderful sapphire point which does 
not scratch or make any sound, and (lartly due to the wonderful 
Amberol Records, which are so smooth and clear that they can 
reproduce the finest violin melody with all its natural sweetness.

This U the same instrument which plays and sings those 
musical comedy songs which everybody whistles.

The Edison Phonograph does everything and does it well.
Is there any reason why you should not have one.

K dleoD r k o e o e T s p n e  .  > .  f U J O t P t a o  K41«od  A m b e ro l ID v o rd t (o lx y  t w k «  m  lo o n ) 
R a u o a  S te P d o rd  l i e c o n la  •  .  » • a f l c .  E d lw m  O r s n d  < > p w  M eeorde .  • • • M e.
Tl>er«i ar« Kduigp drolrrs ererywnere. Oo to Um  u>d tmor tba Kdlaoa I*benoerBeb pU y
both KdMoo sundxrd  and Amberol Baeonla OM oemiletoentolege from yonr denier or n o to w . 

WoH— t P kon en m p li Cm  U »  In k eeU n  A t i — . OmiNrn. N. J,----M—t------ ---------^  t . ------- -------------- r -----------■
tncraneeetit^ lelter wiilhn  enpneily.

MANUFACTURERS

/ HtKISER [0.

Fit 
Best

SHIELD BRAHD 
SHOES ARE BEST

T R A D E  t T  m a r k

le e r
Longest

INVITATION TO MERCHANTS
D rop us a  p osta l c a rd  a n d  o u r  sa le sm an  w ill c a ll  a n d  show  y o u  o u r  han d so m e  

n ew  lln a—tb s  m oct o o m p Is ta in tb a B o u tb . T h I s w U ln o to b ll fa ta y o u ln a n y  w ay  to b u y  
W hy le t  y o u r  s to ck  s a t  S be lt-w onir F ill In  y o u r  sU as ovary  w eak . W s Oil m all 

o rd e rs  sam e  d ay  raeelvad.

M . C 1O SERC0 .. ...jaJttSrKL. ' ATLANTA, GA.
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l a d ie s , LET ME, 
t e l l  YOU 
HOWTO EARN/ 
$S8PERWEEK[

Young lady, m iddle aged 
matron o r grandm other, 
rott can earn from | l 6p e r  /  
w«ekto|S.000p e rrea r. fn e e d  
repreeenuilTeeln thetlllagea. 
toime and cltlee o f America. The women o f 
America will eagerly buy the  famous IB  lATOt 
itreparatlona th a t nave m ade the  women o f L'nuM bmailfel threwb cvnlarlea. They cm ob> 
uW them o n ly ^ m  yoe It yon afomr remeentatiTe. 
11 Y o n u n i  L c m  T t a m  $ U ^  

p e r  w e e k ,  w r it e  m e  lo -d io '.
E ndow  10 c « n u  In .tam p , o r coin, and 1 will 

■end you ruti pa rtlru la r i, a FREE copjr o f niir 
beauty book, the  " tn a a k  D teM a, af la a a t r , ’’ 
in d a ie n e r o tu  n m p le o r  e lih e ro f  tw o o lm r 
beaulf prepirtU ona, ^  laTas l a n i i aaa. S a lr 
lewiTer," o r Ibe famoua T ,a> anaria .O raaai.'' 
SUM which aampla you prefer, o r w n d ao cen u  
fo ru m p le  o f each. Write to d ay —to-morrow 
yoa may fo rw t I t ^  W rite me penonally .

Kmc. L» ■tTM, HfT. 
La taeas OaatyaayneiHaiaiaatt;__

TWApa MAWK ORAiro EA W m , MUM.

WANTS OF THE WORLD.
P A T E N T  A T T O R N E Y S  

T o o r  IdM a. - g t i a c o s  offerod  t o r  on e  fa T cn tln o ; 
i S M I  ri*r a n i t ib r r .  Book “ H ow  lu  U lito tn  .  1‘a l c n i ’' a n d  
*‘W bat to  ln T c n i“ M>nt t re e . K**nd rn n a h  lUtf-lrh f o r t r r *  
rrtn>rtmMto |ia ta n ta b ll l t jr .  - l*a t«nU  o b ta in e d  o r  g c  Ka* 
rin d ed . WT. a d v e r i le e  y o n r  |> a trn t  fo r  mUc  a t  o u r  . i *  
■enMk K ata b llc h o d  U  r e a m  C h .n d le .  A  C h a s d iw . 
N te n t  A t t r a  MS P S t . .  W M b tn g S o n .D . a ______________

A G E N T S  W A N T ED .
0 |g wc WAWT WIDOW, UtMt Mtn>~amL»

•  f n .  M c c d in a lJ c b l  
tim e n r  tte rm a n e n i w ork.

M cedina I J c b t ,  l*iD A tahle E m td o rin e iit.
i t  w o rk . O u r o ffe r  «rlll i n t e r r c t  j-fm .'

/uimefAfMf neie. Al*n o n e  m a o  W Mitad In e r e r y  tn w a , 
r v t l r a l . m  free . KAIK MM). C O ,. H m .  K a rin e . W K  
eUKC YOU* P g u T .  I f  T H t Y l S lT M O g  o r  k a v .  had  
f r d o r « e e “ A rl«Jlnin.^ M irb e e l  m e d lra )  e n d o m e m e n ta  
D r |w « t|m ld . ' ‘A rld lam .'*  S ie L lll A vci. C h lc asiv

M O R P H I N E
OiiiM, Caetiii, Cklinl iii ffkitkii HikHt

Can potilively be c o k d  without extreme 
pain ornervouinesa. WHY will yoa pat 
off taking TREATMENT and freeing 
yourself of this CURSE when we offer 
to let you pay after a aatiafactory cure 
has bMn effected? Could anWbing be 
fairer? P in t Class Sanitarium, we)! 
fumiihed and equipped; operating un - 
der Spbcial T bi«nbssbb Licrn^b; two 
resident physicians—seven years expe
rience. Free Booblbt of Inpobmation 
and Rbfbbbncbs.

USTMa Bast. M. CUMUIUNO SAMTAIHM 
lest si.la il, IMMM, Ttssatiet.

6ALL S T O N E S  . ? , U n R
•r BteaiMli AWiweat Cared. 

AVOID AN O K N A TtO N
H .t .  Ton P a l a  o r  D l . t r —■ In  P U o f  g to m a c h . P oIjm  •  

k m r i  a n o r  m m li .  R ta h t - a ld .  o r  B a rk a rb o l
D flto lg m U o o .B Ic k  H i* d a e b # , B l l le w e a i i ,O o H e .J a s n -  
dteo. B la m C o B a tli ia t lo n . PlliOa ■b w b m i . P n llM M  o r  
0 |if irIM lo n o rw L fT M * o rB tn m a e b I J f y o n  n a T t a a y e f  1 lb# “•B(mAnoLvo-To$K*t b M  D fm M cm ii y u ___________  _______________
T n aU n ra ts  W r i t ,  f o r  m C B  B o o k lr i . OALtBYOWi 
BOIKOV eO a . S o l .  V. a . A g ta , D opt. W  M O M r b o n .  
•W M i, CHICAGO. lU a.

DAISY FLY KILLER
IfMaaMMA |S&

-I ^  ‘ »t'' •
^  r ' t f  

x'-

w tto  vfm. win M ( Mil 
ir  IB I a r t  u v tk lB f . 
SaMADlMd ■BiUTVl- Of
rif d M la n  m  m M  pM* 
aydlwOcMts. 
IA B O I .D  t O H B B g  IMBsKdW Am. BrMkm.g.1.

10 OmniEETIlUL
.A m  M lag tb«  M eyci. IP dnya

[DO MOT

lONE CEMT,!tfAM=;wm w ewi pM fcwoRwpBtid̂ bp ■ mm0. 7m wmpW-eAmCliDlZ 
idea. D o  WoK w a l i .w H l . l t  B o  W. TlKUs OoasBopvBrmlieOe mb> Md .11 mb4H« M *â nmsJ|pH*M.

m tA a o ro te o a -o n it^ H  chkam

S O N G  B O O K S
Yea eeed I siHag Hymea, Wy Baptist 

• bA h r  Baptitts
Sll baal aoasa la ronad o r  shaped a o l ^  U , 1 

a a d O o a a t t la lo U o tN o r m o ta .  B ead B o sa la  
lor sam pla aad  we kaow y aa  arOl b s plaaiad.

ladoraad  by D rs. B aloa. W tUlafbam, F rss  
aad m aay a u a r s .  t t S M  coplaa la  aaa. Ha 
batter book pub’iabsd. Addraaa
■AFTIST A R m B C T O R . Naafcvais. Taos

Mn. Wtanlpw*f SotOdii Syrap

ypnrtni'tt* w«rlA

and Chilatian Influence are Indeed an 
example for all. Funeral services 
were conducted by her former pastor. 
Rev. J. A. lAyckhart, after which the 
remains were laid away In the Pleas
ant Grove Cemetery, to await the 
resurrection morning. To tho bereaved 
family and friends we would gay, weep 
not as those that have no hope, but 
over look to Him who doth all things 
well, for our good and Hie glory.

Resolxred, That a copy of these reso
lutions be spread on our Minute Book, 
a copy be furnished the bereaved fam
ily. and a copy furnished the "Baptist 
and Reflector" for publication.

Done by order of the church at its 
Kebruary session, 1910.

R. 8. NEWMAN,
T. C. CARROL,
JAMES NORTHERN.

Committee.

JOIN THE SEWING MACHINE 
CLUB.

If yon or* going to need a sewfng 
machfaie any time eooo. It will pay 
you to write for a tree copy of the 
mmehlne catalogue of the Rellgtous 
Frees Cooperative Club. Ton oan save 
from flS to $ n  (A a high grade ma
chine, thoroughly guaranteed. One 
lady writes: "I am delighted with my 
machine.'* Another writes: "My 
Mends are surprised when I tell them 
what It cost ma” Another writes: 
’‘Tour plan la a splendid ona The 
machine is much better than I ez- 
pectod.’*

The club pays the freight and re
funds all money on the return of the 
machine If It Is not entirely satlsfac- 
tory. In writing, please mention this 
paper. Address the ReliglonB Press 
Cooperative CInb, Lonlsvllle. Ky.

Tho recent meeting at Pine Street 
church, Richmond, Va., In which Dr. 
C  R. Blackwell assisted Dr. J. B. Hut
son, resulted In 59 additions, 51 by 
baptism. It was ono of the greatest 
in the history of the church.

Riverside church, Greenville, S. C., 
Rev. B. S. H. Harris, pastor, lately 
burned. It was worth |6,000, with only 
12,000 insurance. It will bo replaced 
at once.

Dr. Howard Leo Jones, of Charles
ton, S. C., Is assisting Rev. B. L- Grace 
In a revival with Broadus Memorial 
church, Richmond, Va., which began 
last Sunday.

Rev. L. J. Bristow, the erudite as- 
soclate editor of the "Baptist Courier," 
retires from that position on account 
of the pressure of other work. He 
edited the department called "Current 
EJvente."

The "Arkansas Baptist" felicitates 
Itself on what it ts pleased to term 
"the Wholesale backing down and out 
of conventlonites when debates on the 
Mission question are proposed.” Edit- 

•or B. M. Bogard saj^s this "speaks vol
umes in favor of General -Association 
principles." The only “volumes In 
favor" such refusals to debate "speak" 
are that Gospel MIsslonism, like the 
fly on the ox's horn. Is too little to 
notice. But, my, how Ben M. Bo
gard, J. A. Scarboro and W. M. Webb 
would liko to be noticed!

Rev. J. R. McGill, of Longview, Tex., 
has been called to the pastorate of 
the First church. Oak Cliff, Texas. 
Bro. McGill obtained a good educa
tion In Tennessee.

Dr. E. E. Dudley, of the First church, 
Jonesboro, Ark., is to assist Rev. For- 
yeat Smith in a revival with the First 
church, Sherman,' Texas, beginning 
next Sunday.

r C I I E I S I ^ Miaul (M

WB WILL OlVB A AURAL MAIL BOX.
T h t  b u t  a n d  h a n d a o m u t O a lv an liad  

S t u I  R u ra l M all Box m ade, to  tb a  n ra t 
paraon u n d ln g  a d d r a n  o f p a r ly  e an -  
v au iiiB  fo r p a tltlo n a  fo r  naw  R u ra l 
R outa. W rita  today . 
iS& xygCT BTSfrlNO CO., Dapt lU.

TNIOUai PILLIll SLEEPEI
TO T H E

Southern Baptist Convention
Baltimore, Md.

OVER T H E

Louisville &  Nashville Raiiroaii
Chesapeake and Ohio Ry.

THE SCENIC lOCTE
Going through Louisville, Cincinnati, the AlIegheBy and Blue Ridge 
mountains, also Washington.

ROUND TR IP  RATE FROM NASHViUE S24.00

THE through sleeper will leave Nashville, Monday, May 9th, at 8:30 p. 
m., arriving in Baltimore 8:02 a. m., Wednesday, May 11th, in ample 
time for all meetings on the first day of the Convention. Berth rate, 
Nashville to Baltimore, $5.00; section, $t0.00. Two persons to berth, 
or (our to s e c t i o n ....................................................................................
THE route selected is truly a marvel of scenic wonders, and the croning 
of the Allegheny and Blue Ridge mountains carries you through 
regions grand and sublime. Stop-overs will be allowed within limit of 
tickets on the return, ten days at each of the following points: Wash
ington, D. C., Clifton Forge, Covington, Va., White Sulphur Springs,
W. Va., Cincinnati and Louisville ...........................................................

: Tickets on Sale M a y s ,9,10. RetirnLlm itJim e 10,1910
ON the return, by paying an additional fee of $3.50, you have the privi- \ 
lege of returning via Norfolk, Va., which will give a beautiful ride by < 
boat down the Potomac river, passing Mt. Vernon and other placet of 
note. Your tickets will be honored from Norfolk, which gives you a 
trip through Richmond, also Lynchburg, if desired . . . .
INFORMATION cheerfully furnished upon application, and a most 
cordial invitation is extended you to join our party . . . .

I 'Phone—Main 2167

REV. J. H. WRIGHT,
60 Unlxrersity Street, 

Nasbvillb, Tkmn.

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
Tbe best Woricmaiulup, Pirompt Scnric* 

Modarate PricM
Write (or our estimate ol cost on printing your Catalogue. Send 

sample of lest year’s Catalogue.
A  wall prlateJ, attraelive Catalagoa la Ika beat diwnisisr for Stadaata.

FOLK-KEEUN PRINTING CO.
M  AVE. AND UNION ST. NA SU V ILU ; TENN

Thim UiOe Saw  /Vflff 
Ouiciammea a Portable

WNEUNO MACHINE WONKS
>TOO SHmy >1., Clwtteiwes*« Teiw.

Tbe m ill in tbe  p icture cut* lum ber m  
n lc e lr  M tbe  UrteKt circuler: yet U easily 
moved sod  may be taken to tlm ly  r w here 
It would not pay to place heavier ma- 
cbloery. Iseapeclelly adapted to plan* 
tatlon uae or sm all tracla. Can be well 
bandied  by one man, and bunches o f 
trees yielding a few thousand feet may 
be sawed, wlib a  handsome profit.

For th is mill. If desired, w e 'fbm lih  an 
engine and  boiler on wbeela. In eUea 
up  to forty horse power.

Let ua mail you our big. new. lUuatrm* 
ted catalogue. I t l a / r r r .

FARMERS—WE SELL YOUR PRODUCTS
On a commission basis. Ship us your Poultry, Game and Eggs. 
We have a big outlet and will satisfy you. Write today for par- 
ticulara. M0R6IA PRODUCE CO., 23 W. MakgAW OL. AUHta, «a.
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Stop LaGrippe!
Before it Stops You. 
Take

J O H N S O N ’ S
Chill &  Fever Tonic
Knocks i?up every time. 
Your money back if it 
(ails. Get it to-day 1

50c » t  D niggiiU .___________

A GREAT REVIVAL,
The most .successful and satisfactory 

revival ever conducted in the Palmetto 
Street Church.- of Mobile, .\la., came 
to .1 close Sunday night, April 17. For 
nearly two weeks a skilful and aggres
sive campaign was waged against sin 
in all of its forms, and the visible re- 
suljs were 80 additions and a thor
oughly aroosed and working congrega
tion.

The pastor was never more ably and 
pleasantly assisted in any evangelistic 
effort than he was in this in the per
sons of Dr. Louis . Bacon Warren, of 
Owensboro, Ky., and Prof. I^uriston 

'Mallard, of Tehuacana, Tex.i; .These 
brethren are well qualified few this 
kind of work, and in every way they 
worked beautifully together, and would 
prove a distinct blessing and an in
spiration to any church or city that may 
fortunately secure their services,

I have known and loved Louis War- 
ten for a number of years and it was 
k peculiar pleasure to me to labor with 
him for a few days and in such a bless
ed meeting. Knowing before hand the 
brilliant mind with which his Maker 
had endowed him, I was fully prepared 
tor the strong and helpful sermons 
whidi he' brought to us from day to 
day. Warren preaches the gospel of 
Christ with great power, is strikingly 
fersuasive, add is always practical. He 
is a remarkably ready, easy and pleas
ing speaker, ?nd always delights his 
.udicnce. Fact, wit, and pathos are 

, mingled with dexterous hand, and he 
grips his hearers from start to finish.

For the benefit of those who may de
sire to 'kecufe the services of Dr. War
ren in Bible Conferences and on the 
Chautauqua platform, special attention 
could be called to his series of talks on 
the book of Acts, entitled, "The Path 
to- Power." Starting af Bethel, the 
preacher leads you on a familiar jour
ney of mingled “BiPers and Sweets. ’ 
Our first ston it Padan-aram. which 
should mean to every true Israelite. 
"Separation from sin." Thence we 
Journey to the place of meeting of two 
brothers, where there must needs be, 
"Reparation for sin.” We are next at 
Shechem, where some of us unfortu
nately make, "Preparation for sin.” If 
;\e will, we m.i> pass on however, until 
we have reached that condition of heart 
where the*Lor<! may say to us, "Now 
ye are clean” ‘Tarrying, trusting, 
testifying” we make our way to “The 
upper room.” .At la»t> we are at the 
end *f the wav—"Pentecost”—the prac 
tical meaning of which is "three thou
sand soiils.” I  wish every Christian in 
America’ could hear these discourses.

Prof. Mallard is the best combination 
I have ever heard. Both as a soloist and 
a chorister he is a great success, and I 
have never seen any singing-evangelist 
undcrUko- and do more effective per
sonal work.

Ail were rorry whe.i the meeting 
caipe to an end, and we are trusting 
that these brethren may soon return to 
labor among us.

H anav  W. F a h ch i*.

.......... ......... .............

A  Q R E A T  O M U R C M  Q E ^ y i S B
ROUND TRIP 00 a Islge sad luxuiious Stesnuhip retularly in Traas-AfiiQ^IKf^M
Name of Stesmo ipccially chsitered for this Cnate sanninced later. W a k k ^ s i;m

With Inspiring Religious Services, Lectures, etc., and includinr III bays in

THE HOLY LAND aid EGYPT
71 Days, Starting February 4th, 1911

$400011111̂
According to Location of Barth,
Shore Tiipa, Hotels, Guides, Carriage Rides, 

Tickets, Baggage, Expenses, Tips, etc. 
With stop over privileges in Europe. Return ticicpts strictly First- 
class, good until Docembsr 31, 1911.

A GLORIOUS ITINERARY
Including Madetrai. Cadlx. SwvUlu'(Granada and  
the Alhambra), Gibraltar. Algiers, Malta, Athena, 
Constantinople, a n d  t h e  Bosphorus, Sm yrna  
(El.phesus), (Damascus), 19  Dagra in  tH e  H o ly  
L a n d  a n d  K g y p t, Naples, Pompatt, Rome, the 
Rtvlara, UvarpooL and Queanstow n, WiMl opUbnad 
Trips A cr o ss  Europe.

P«lMiss.Jscst>>Wdl 
A Heshh Tiip Chespci snd Better thsn Florids or Cslifomis 
Serriccs snd Lectures by Pronnnent Miniiten 
IdesI for Lsdies Trevel^ with or without escort

71 Days In the Unrivalled Mediterranean Lands
Froa WintH Stomu to the unnxpssssd Msdkerrsnosn Qiaals
Perfect srrsogeinentt for Enjoysble Shore Trips. __
Hneit Hoteli. Delightful Dnvei. Best of Everyihiac.

Handsome lUustmted "O rient" Uooklet sod  Ship D tsgrsm , sent free, postpaid, to interested Inquirers.

SUMMER TOURS TO EUROPE
State whether interetted in  Holy I««nd Cniiae o r Summer T oun .

A ddrM i CralM  Maanger

JACOBS CO., Clinton, S. C.
-riS

It was my happy privilege to preach 
for Bro. J'. T. Oakley’s people at Hills
dale Church on the fourth Sunday in 
April, on “Ye Are the Light of the 
World." Notwithstanding the great 
snow storm the house was filled with 
people to hear the Word of God. At 
the close of the sermon an offering was 
taken for missions, whidi amounted to 
$105.35, cash. This is^ t^ain ly  a mis
sionary Baptist people. It is a treat for 
any young minister to preach for this 
people. W. J. SuuMAK,

Colporter.

Fine days at Friendphip ■ Satuiday 
?nd Sunday. The services Sunday were 
largely attended and deeply spiritual. 
Lord's Supper observed. 1 have acc-pt- 
cd a call at Hopewell, Bro. Wilks’ old 
charge of more than twenty years. 
Sony to leave LaFayctte, but Hopewell 
is near me and puts my work in a 
circle and together. I am now on my 
way to Watertown to meet Elder S. A. 
Paine, of Texas, who affirms all for 
whom Christ died will be given eternal 
itfe. independent of the gospel and be
fore and withouj; repentance and faith.
I am eager for the fray.

•J. T. O a k l ey . „

If 9 ,8 9 6  F a n n e rs
and planters told you that their \iclds per acre 
of cotton, corn, tobacco, wheat, nriits,- pcanuta, 
rice, sugar cane and truck crops were greatly 
increased and even doubled

B y  U s i n g

V irg in ia -C aro im a  ̂
F ertiliz e rs

and which they thought the befit and biggefit crop pi 
d'ucers on earth—wouldn’t you feel that you fihould, 
justice to yourself, try these fertilizers and get thp same 
increased yields on your own farm? We have many 
thousands of un-asked-for letters from farmers blessing 
the day they bought Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers. Many 
of these letters are in our igioFarmers’Yeir Book, which 
can be had free of your dealer,or by mailing us the coupon

ro-
in

Mill ••  UU CMpea

We had the pleasure of listening to 
two interesting sermons by PastOjr- 
evangelist R. D. Cecil last week. They 
were dcIivercJ in a plain, practical, 
forceful wav, presenting the needs of 
the work in a true gospel light. From 
the comments wc have heard we be
lieve the seed sown will produce mucli 
good fruit. Bro. Cecil is making a tour 
through the Qiiiton and Campbell 
County Associations. I believe him to 
be the right man in the right place. 
May the ^lessings of the Lord rest o.i 
him in his work, and the cause he rep
resents, The Campbell County Associa
tion was organized in October, 190S. It 
now has fifteen cliurches. Come again, 
Bro. Cecil, and visit us.'

R. W. Cooraa,' 
Modtrq\or.

ViBOIMIA CAROUMA CHSMICAL 
COMFAMT.

FIbbbb mb4 im • C0yr of yo«r 1910 
FimBM* Year Book tif« of cott.

Te va .,

SA L E S  O F F lC E S t
Riebaond, V t. A iltati, Oa«Nortolk, Vr. Oa

C o lM b li. I .  C.
D b iMm i . N. C . 
W la«o»4BlM i, N. C« 
CkarUMoa. t . C .
BaiciaMta, Md.
Colaaboi, Ca.
Meatgaowry. Abu 
Mcapbia, Taaa.
•brtvttoft, LAi

s r a n i y  school p e r io d im is  S i ' L E k ' i , , , . - .
----------  T rsls iax  (a O rarck  M ssiW nhip . I. J . Van

PUCE LIST PEE QUAETEE N ss i, D. O. _ I2 m o ., pp. US. Prios, post-
_  _  _  , „  psld i p spsr, 30c; cloth, SOo.
T h s ConrsoUon T eacher........................... |0  13 T he  H eart s f  th s  OM T aM sB ssl. By J  J t .
Bible C lass O u sr tsr iy .............................   4 B sm psjr,-D . D. Cloth, Um o., pp. IS2.
Advsncsi] Q uarterly .................................... t  Price. SOo.
In lerm edlsts O nortariy ............................ . 2 T b s  B. Y> f, U. M aassl . L. P. Lssvsil.
Jou lo rQ uarte riy ...........................................  2 C>o<h. 12mo., pp 139. Ptfes, 90c postpaid.
Lsssod L e a l..................................................  I (A book of msifaods). _
Prim ary Leal................................................  1 D o c IrisM a lO u rF a i 'li. E . C. D srxsn . D.D.
Child s O s m . ...........  ....................    S lotrodacUoD by Oso, W. T m sil. D. D.
Kind W ords (weekly)...............................  13 Cloth. U m o., pp. 234. Pries. SOo. . „
Youth a Kind W ords (ssm I-m oB ih ly)... I A n Eapeiieiw e e fC re e e . T h rss  NoUbIs II- 
B aptist Boys and OIris (Isrxa ^ p s s s  Instrntlons. J . M. F rost. D D. Cloth. 1^

w eakly).................................................... ,  m o., pp. lU . Pries, prepaid: cloth, 40c;.
Bible Lesson Piet i r s s ................    79 paper, 2Sc.
Picture Lesson C a r d s ................................  2K O ik* , SnpslU a ^
B.Y.P.U. Q n a n |B |^ i | | r t i |a M E a a | | ( s  Topis C ards. 79e par hundred.

m sstinxs) How  to Orxanise—C onstlintloa snd  By-
Junior B. Y. , Law s Pries, lOcper d o u n .

of lOor mor^bSfik fO tS M l^ f fO ^ ..  9 Bend for Pries L ist snd  Sam ples.

InCLay Schoo l B o a rd
J. 1C. n O B T . V A a H V X L U li


